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W ITH  TH E  W AR M  
weather we have been ex* 
perlencing lately, there are a 
number of persons seen go
ing toward Lake Cisco with 
boats of all types during the 
week and especially on 
weekends. This weather, 
when the wind decides to 
quit blowing so hard, is 
perfect for outdoor activities 
such as boating.

The week of June 1-7 is be
ing observed as National 
Safe Boating Week.

The Texas Safety Associa
tion is joining President Jim
my Carter in urging all 
boaters to “ Set Their Course 
for Safety”  during the June 
1-7 observance.

“ Boating is everyone’s 
sport,”  Donald Speier, TSA 
vice president for Recrea
tional Safety, said. “ Nearly 
CO million Americans enjoy 
the freedom and thrill of 
boating each year, and most 
of them do It safely. To keep 
it that way, we must all do 
our part in making people 
aware of proper boating 
practices.”

As a guide to safe boating 
during the 1980 boating 
season, the Texas Safety 
Association asks all boaters 
to:

'C heck  and heed the 
weather forecast before 
boating.

'Advise your family and 
friends staying ashore of 
your travel itinerary.

'Make sure your boat is 
sound, fully equipped with 
sa fe ty  equ ipm ent, and 
suitable for the planned trip.

'Take enough personal 
flotation devices for all of 
your passengers and make 
sure that at least the non
sw im m ers and children 
wear them at all times.

'M ak e  sure a second 
member of your party can 
operate the craft and knows 
the area of operation.

'Keep a lookout for swim
mers and avoid swimming 
areas.

'B e careful when you are 
changing positions in a small 
craft so as to avoid tipping 
over.

'Protect against the sun’s 
glare with sunglasses and 
skin lotion.

'S a v e  “ happy hour’ ’ 
ce leb ra tion s  fo r  the 
homeport mooring.

Be a defensive boater. 
Plan ahead and “ Set Your 
Course for Safety”  at Lake 
Cisco this summer and for 
years to come.

THE SWIMMING POOL 
at Cisco City Park opened 
for the season last Friday, 
May 30, with a free splash 
day for all. The pool seemed 
to be staying pretty busy 
throughout the weekend and 
will probably continue that 
way for most of the summer, 
due to the hot temperatures 
and the closing of public 
schools for the holidays.

THE HOT DAYS have 
been causing quite a few 
thunderstorms to roll into 
this area later in the after
noons and during the night 
and early morning hours 
waking people up with high 
winds and thunder and 
lightening.

So far, Cisco has not 
received any really damag
ing winds or hail but has 
been getting a pretty good 
amount of rain, which it 
definitely needs and can still 
use more of this year with 
the hopes of raising the level 
of Lake Cisco.

WHAT WOULD you think 
about a type of train shuttle- 
system between Abilene and 
the Fort Worth-Dallas area? 
This was an Idea mentioned 
to us at the newspaper office 
by Fred Scott of Cisco on 
Monday of this week. He said 
he had been wondering if 
such an idea might be feasi
ble, or possible, for this area 
since there is not too heavy 
of train traffic on the local 
ra ilro a d  lin es running 
through the area.

This might be an idea wor
thy of some consideration by 
the proper authorities on the 
matter, since a regular 
timetable might be set np 
•Bd persons might be able to 
save oa gasoline expeaae.

With the price of gasoline 
“ *•« ^ys , the more yon can 
MW , the better off yon will 
be finaace-wiae.
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SHOP EASTLAND COUNTY FIRST

Annual Partnership Golf
Tourney Slated June 7-8

The third annual 
Partnership Golf Tour
nament will be played 
this weekend (June 
7-8) at the Cisco Coun
try Club and plans for 
the event are com
plete, according to an 
announcement by Bob
by Smith, chairman.

More than 24 teams 
are expected to com
pete in the tourney and 
qualifying scores and 
entry fees are due by 
Friday night, Mr. 
Smith said. The tour
nament is open to all 
area golfers, he added.

J.L. Stafford and 
Bennie Nichols, two of 
the top Cisco golfers, 
won the team trophy 
last year and they will 
defend their title.

Senior Class 
Of 1975 To 
Hold Reunion

The Senior class of 
1975 will hold its five 
year reunion on August 
2nd and 3rd of 1980, 
Contact Lee McMillan 
at 442-1359 or Richard 
Riggs at 442-3106, for 
location, information 
and further details. All 
former class members 
are urged to attend.

Burgess Softimll 
Teon Will Ploy 
In Area Tourney

The Burgess In
dustries slow-pitch 
softball team, which 
was organized this spr
ing, will play in a tour
nament at Cross Plains 
this weekend, 
Manager Gary Sten- 
nett reported. The 
team’s first game will 
be played F riday 
night.

The Burgess team 
plays its home games 
at their new field on 
company property 
back of the plant off 
East 14th Street. They 
have played in tour
naments at Eastland 
and Breckenridge and 

number of gamesa

There will be four 
prizes in each flight -

winner and runner-up, 
consolation winner and

lame duck winner. The 
entry fee is $35 per 
team.

Plans call for two 
18-hole matches on 
Saturday -  at 8;30 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. -  with 
shotgun start. The 
finals will be one 
18-hole round starting 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday.

Intermediate School 
Awards Program

with a break-even 
record. Games are 
usually played on 
Thursday nights and 
on weekends.

Pitchers for the 
team are Joe Jarvis 
and L.O. Thompson, 
and Manager Stennett 
is the catcher. Other 
members of the team 
include Kim Squires, 
Dennis Campbell, 
Larry Campbell, Gary 
Dutch, Bryan Ezzell, 
Ronnie White, James 
Jackson, A1 Senterfitt, 
Lacy Benton, Tim 
Cheshire and Johnny 
Cagle.

Continuad From Lost Edition
The outstanding 

students in music 
recognized were Julie 
Weathers and Jeff 
Roark, third grade; 
Keith Johnson and 
Ginger Williamson, 
fourth grade; Tim Hull 
and Tonya Baird, fifth 
grade; Jeff Dennis and 
Robin Ritchie, sixth 
grade. The music of
ficers for the fifth 
grade are Janice 
Woolley, president; 
Ricky Chambers, vice 
president; K e lly  
Cooper, secretary- 
treasurer; Shelby Nix
on and Trade Edgar, 
soprano section; Belin
da Bradford and Stacy 
Edgar, alto section; 
and Staci Jones, Kathy 
Choate, Bret McMillan 
and Dusty Petree, 
librarians. The music 
officers for sixth grade 
are Jeff Kinser, presi
dent; Jason Rattan, 
v ice president; 
Frances Chamness, 
secretary-treasurer; 
Cassandra Bradford, 
soprano section; Kris
ty Hogan, alto section; 
Sampty Sipe and 
Karen Barney, 
librarians.

The outstanding boy 
member of the band is 
J e ff K inser. The 
outstanding g ir l 
member of the band is 
Lisa Frazier.

The fo llow ing 
students received the 
A A H PE R  ach ieve
ment award for attain
ing the 50th percentile 
on all items of their 
physical fitness test: 
Fifth Grade--Tracie 
Edgar, Stacy W ill
ingham, Shelby Nixon 
and Dusty Petree. 
Sixth Grade--Debbie 
Bow ling, Frances 
Chamness, Ladonna 
Clement, Sampty Sipe 
and Nita Boner.

Jason Rattan, 95% 
on all items, received 
the Presiden tia l 
Physica l Fitness 
Award, which honors 
students who
demonstrate excep
tional physical 
achievement. Jason is 
a sixth grade student.
To be eligible one has 
to score 85% on all six

Saturday's Run-OK Election 
To Include Co. Sheriff's Race

Vote At Corral Room From 7 'THI 7

items on their physical 
fitness test.

Citizenship awards 
were presented to 
April Cotton and Stacie 
Edgar, fifth grade; 
Mary Srader and Chris 
Jobe, sixth grade.

Students receiving 
the highest scholastic 
achievements were 
Stacy Willingham and 
David McDonald, fifth 
grade; Frances 
Chamness and Jeff 
Kinser, sixth grade.

The members of the 
sixth grade of 1980 
recognized were Kyle 
Anderson, Brenda 
Ayala, Karen Barney, 
Tommy Bint, Nita 
Boner, Calvin Brown, 
Damon Brown, Eva 
Benavides, Shelley 
Boothe, Debbie Bowl
ing, Cassandra Brad
ford, Melissa Bridges, 
Frances Chamness, 
Phyllis Chancellor, 
Todd Childers, 
Thomas Cross, l.adon- 
na Clement, Kristi 
Cozart, Jeff Dennis, 
G loria Dominquez, 
Sylvia Dominquez, 
Ruby E arl, Lisa 
Endebrock, Candy 
Escobedo, Ben 
Escovedo, Belinda 
Flanary, Lisa Frazier, 
Paul Gauger, Anita 
Guajardo, Darla Har
ris, Randy Hastings, 
Kristi Hogan, Danny 
Hughes, Debbie 
Jackson, Deborah 
James, Mary
Jaram illo , Kassie 
Jessup, Chris Jobe, 
Michael Jones, Tony 
Kearney, Shannon 
Kendall, Jeff Kinser, 
Heather Lam bert, 
Sheila Lane, Leon 
Latham, Renee 
l.^tham, Tina Mann
ing, M ichelle
Mayberry, Michael 
Meeks, Vickilea Mor
ton, Bryan Nichols, 
Trade Owens, Gable 
Owings, Sherri Pevey, 
Jason Rattan, Tammy 
Rees, Erbey Reyes, 
Robin Ritchie, Tami 
Roberts, Martin Saiz, 
Doyle Seaboum, Kay 
Scott, Sampty Sipe, 
Mary Srader, Ella 
Underwood, Rochelle 
Vaughn, Brad Webb, 
Rusty Wells, Jacquline 
West, Dea Wheeler,

June 7, this Satur
day, the Democratic 
Primary Run-Off Elec
tion will be held.

Polls open at 7 a.m. 
and close at 7 p.m. 
Nine voting boxes are 
in Eastland County. To 
be decided are three 
state judge positions 
and the county 
sheriff’s department 
head.

Of greatest local in
terest, of course, is the 
sheriffs race. Kenneth 
Eaves and Johnnie W. 
Morren go into it with 
the support of many 
countians: totaled 
votes for both in the 
May prim ary was 
4,331.

Chief of police in 
Cisco is Kenneth 
Eaves who has served

KENNETH EAVES 
...CiMO police chief

JOHNNIE MORREN 
...EaitlaiMl the riff

Young Medical Doctor 
Plans Move To Gsco

Dr. George S. Luc- 
zkiw of Toronto, 
Canada. 1ms signed an 
agreement to move to 
Cisco to practice 
medicine, according to 
an announcement by 
Administrator Gamer 
Altom of E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital.

A young general 
practice physician. Dr. 
Luczkiw visited Cisco 
for three days May 8-10 
and signed the agree
ment on May 28th.

Police
Dispatch

629-1728

Mike Willoughby, Ken 
Wilson, Hazel Worley 
and Carol Ziehr.

Plans call for him to 
begin immediately on 
the necessary paper 
work to emigrate to the 
United States.

Dr. Luczkiw, 27, is 
unmarried. He is a 
graduate of the 
University of Toronto 
Medical School and 
completed internship 
in 1979. For the past 
year, he has been in 
private practice in 
Toronto. He is in
terested in various 
sports. He was im
pressed with the Cisco 
area, Mr. Altom said.

Mr. Altom said that 
it will take several 
months for Dr. Luc
zkiw to complete paper 
work and meet re
quirements to practice 
medicine in Texas.

that position since 
1979. For a short time 
before that he was 
deputy sheriff for 
Eastland County. With 
the Austin Po lice  
Department from ‘71 
to ‘75 Eaves served as 
a member of the 
Special Weap>ons and 
Tactics Unit, where he 
was a fire team leader. 
Between then and his 
move to Eastland 
County Eaves worked 
for Dow Chemical Co. 
in Freeport; he moved 
to Eastland County in 
1979. He has attended 
Tarleton State Univer
sity and is a graduate 
of Comanche High 
School. Kenneth Eaves 
and his wife have two 
children.

Morren, filling the 
unexpired term of Ron
nie White, is seeking 
his first elected term 
as sheriff. Ten year 
Eastland’s chief of 
police, Morren has also

SAM I’ LE HAIJ.OT

DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION 
( ELECTION PRIMARIA DEL PARTIDO DEMOCRATICO )

(CONDADO DE) EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 
JUNE 7, 1980 (7 DE JUNO DE 1980)

INSTRUCTION NCTE; 
( N O T A  DE I N S T R U C C I O N )

V b f t  fu r  tK *  can d id « !«  of your c i to ic«  In ««ch  r« c «  by p lac inq  an " X "  in fKa .q i iA r t  b « i id a  
ll .u c an d id « f« >  nam«. (V o fa  por »1 c a n d id a te  da tu p^aforancia pora cucia c a n d id a t a la  
nofcando con una " X "  «I cuadro  al  lado  dal nom bia  dal c a n d id a t o . )

I am a D am ocret  and p ladga m y ta l f  to »uppott  tha nomina« of  t t i i i  p r im ary .
( Y o  toy  D «m ocra (a  y com prom eto  mi «poyo  a el c an d id e to  nom brado da a l t a  p r im a r ia .

For Associate Justice, Supreme Court, Place I 
( Para Juez Asociado, Corte Suprema Lugar Num. I )

James P. (Jim) Wallace 
John C. PhillipsB

For Judge, Court ot Criminal Appeals, Place 2 
( Para Juez, Corte de Apelaciones Criminales, Lugar 

um. 2 )
W. T. Phillips 
Mike McCormick

N

0

served as assistant 
chief. A Kokomo bom- 
Eastland raised man, 
Morren joined the 
armed forces in 1941 
where he served for 25 
years. Retiring in 
Eastland in 1966, Mor
ren claims 400 hours of 
law enforcement and 
training and 13 years 
of experience. With 
two children and his 
wife Bounita, Morren 
managed to receive a 
certification by the 
Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Of
ficer Standards and 
Education in 1971.

On the state level:
James P. (J im ) 

Wallace and John C. 
Phillips are in a runoff 
for associate justice, 
Supreme Court, Place 
1;

W. T. Phillips and 
Mike McCormick seek 
judge. Court of 
Crim inal Appeals, 
Place 2; and

Tom Davis and 
Edith Roberts seek 
judge, Court of 
Crim inal Appeals, 
Place 3.

Voting sites are as 
follows:

DEMOCRATS
1. Eastland-Eastland 

Co. Courthouse.
2. Olden: Communi

ty Center,Olden.
3. Ranger: Com

munity Bldg., 714 Pine 
St.

4. Desdemona: 
School Building.

5. Gorman: Fire 
Hall, Gorman.

6. Carbon: Carbon 
School.

7. Rising Star: Ĉ ity 
Hall.

8. C isco:- Coral 
Room, 400 Ave. D.

9. Lake Leon: Morris 
Newham Home at 
Lake Leon.

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 3 
( Para Juez, Corte de Apelaciones Criminales, Lugar 
Num. 3 )

Torn Davis 
Edith Roberts0

IT’S GIFT TIME 
For Mom, Dad and the 

Grad. Croas Peas ar 
sets are best. 

COMMERCUL 
PRINTING CO.

7W Aveaae E

For Sheriff 
( Para Sherife)

Kenneth Eaves 
Johnnie W. Morren0

CISCO KID CAR 
WASH

3rd St. and Avc. E 
Where Moel Peeple 

Wooh. Wooh year 
> a'Meli«n Miadk, threw 
rugs, motor.

-«M l». J
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CISCO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER 

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14.00

R ISING  STAR 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  
RATES: By mail in 
F2astland and Ad
joining Counties: 
$4.00 per year: in 
Texas, $5.00 per 
year: elsewhere in 
U.S. and foreign 
countries $8.00 per 
year.

ASSMUnAN
IMPORT A.NT 

(  hcvli >uur ad thf Kirsi 
l)a> it appi-ars. In e\enl of 
errors, pl«ra<>« call 
immfdiaU‘l> to haw it 
currecled. No iTaims «»ill 
bv allotted for more than 
one incorrect inaerlion.

The publishers iiabililt 
shall be limited to onit the 
amount of space con
sumed bt these errors.

c NOTICE )

HOME SERVICES 
Plumbing, electrical, an> 

carpenter work, pain
ting , con crete , 
anyth ing around 
house, ('all 442-144«. 
early morning to 9 
a.m. or anytime after 
1 p.m. p-29tfc

HOME P.AINTINC; 
Paint one room or whole 

house. Free estimates. 
Best paint, lowest 
price, (  all Boh Batle>, 
442-1229 p-48

NOTICE: See me lor the 
•\bilcnc KcfXirtcr News. 
Hume delivery or mail sub- 
sCTipiHins Morgan Fleming 
4423031 IS

ATHEFTE S FX)OT 
HOW TO TREAT IT -

Apply quick-drying T-4-L. 
F'eel it take hold to check 
I t c h ,  burning in 
MINUTF'S. In 3 to 5 days, 
infected skin sloughs off 
Watch FIEAl.THY skin 
re p la ce  i t !  I f  not 
delighted IN ONF: HOUR, 
your 79 cents back at any 
drug counter NOW at Ci
ty Drug, p-51

D ai*f PAUTO SAI F:S • 
We buy and sale used 

cars, lie s  West Alb. Easy 
(Inanciing. 442-1245, 
niahl. 442-lSKS.
PIPPEN PAINTING AND 
DECORATING. Interior 
decorating and gen. 
contracting. W c appre
ciate your business, p-lfc

CARPENTER WORK 
Painting, residential or 
commercial. Complete 
mobile home sertiee, 

all types of eonereic work. 
Free estimates 

call
Lerot Sleinman 

b29.H4.34

NOTICE
House levelling, also in
terior and exterior 
house painting. Call 
893-SM3. Clyde, p-48.

NOTICE See me for the Fort 
W'orih Star lelcgram and 
l>tiH»s b^tmrng News 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1.500. 
home delivery, ptlc

C ^ u á s a r

SCHAF F ER TV 
Sales & Sert ice 

315 E. 22nd 
442-3070. Cisco p-97ife

DO/ER SERV l (  E 
Tanking, brush pushing 

and all It pcs of dirt work 
S.30 per hour. Call B«ih 
Hallmark, 442-2127.

NOTICE
For vour jiuminum storm 

windows. diHirs. screens, 
window awnings ,ind car- 
fxiris. call Oils Coleman b29- 
1044.

MOBILE HOME PARK 
One acre spaces, lots 
of trees-garden space. 
Call Mary Yousonne 
MrMillan. Real F!state 
Broker. 442-.I846 p-4tfc

CLSCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. «th 442-1547 
C l r a n - r o d - r e p a i r  

radiators, heaters, gas 
tanks repaired. Auto 
air conditioner ser
vice. F'reon added. 
Open 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday. 
p-tfc

Gifts
For All Occasions 

Fostorio Glassware 
COLLINS HARDWARE

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVK E

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn 
mower blades R B. 
Boyd, 1602 Ave. H.

Come by still 50 cents to 
wash al Taylor l 4iun- 
dry. Ave. A and 14th 
St., Cisco. 40 washers. 
13 dryers. Clean, no 
w a itin g . Frances 
Rains. Mgr. tf

STEVECOZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons 

Nett Homes. 
Cabinet. 
Concrete. 

Electrical, etc.
Free estimates. 

Phone 442-1709. p-4ltfc

Allen's Healing 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Sert ire 
854-1795. Baird.

p-lfc

Freeman Draper Ciisii'rh 
Drapes for one window or tor 
the whole house For more 
informaiion call '25-hbH4 
44 4TP

In ONE FAMILY Oat OF 
S, MOTHER (;cu  A JOB 
To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. UFE 
INSURANCE Caa Halp 
AVOID THIS!

Office spare for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
Center No. 2, Eastland. 
629-8074. 805 W . Main, if

N O r icE iR ep a ira il^ n ?P ? i
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf

L

NOTICI: UnlMt yov hoy« «stoblsli*d credit
wifb tfcf Qmo Presf e l dnelfied odt inetf 
bt Rtytd bi ■dvMct.

y

cNOTICE

Ted's and Rei's One Slop 
.North Ase. D Cisco 

442-1188
Groceries-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

MrCreart-At aiun

Used Cars and Trucks 

Guns-Ammo.

■THE GARDEN 
P A lt H '■

F'ruil Market 
F'resh load of produce 

F'.ach Thursday 
ALSO

Milk-Gas-Oil 
B.J.'s FINA 

nil Ate O Cisco 
442-3549 p-lfc

W EDDING DRESSES 
AND

BRIDESMAID 
DRESSES 

25 percent off See samples
Cactus & Calico Ranger

B l u e  l u s t r e
RUG

SHAMPOO 
Electric Sliampooer 

For Rent
COLLINS HARD

WARE

FONTAINE’S 
HOME REPAIR 

F'loor covering ( carpet, 
linoleum, tile) 

F'urmira tops 
Ceram ic tile  (b a th i, 

showers)
Painting -  airless spray 
Blown acoustic ceilings 
Drywalling 
Concrete work 
Roofing
Carpentry -  add-ons 
Elxperienced 
w o^  guaranteed 
Call Alton Frazier, 
442-2012. p-SO

“ ATTENTION’ ’
Men and women who are 

overweight and wish to 
Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly, “ TOPS’’ is here to 
help you. For more infor
mation please feel free to 
call Doris Seward at this 
number, 442-1867. p-46

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautifu l spinet-console 

stored locally. Reported 
like new. Responsible 
party can take at big sav
ing on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin 
P ian o , In c ., Joplin , 
Missouri 64801.

OFFICE SPACE for rent m 
new building being built 
right now Available in 2 
months or less Six offices 
with confererKe room 
Furnished or unfurnished 
Call 629-8548 or 629-8063 
tt05

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Of
fice space for rent or lease 
Available in approximately 2 
weeks. Six offices with ac
cess to conference room. 
Special price on all offices 
rented to one company. 
629-8063 or 629-8568 T105

FOR RENT-Duplex for rent 
in Eastland. 2 bedroom, IVz 
bath with dishwasher and 
stove, S235 00 per rrwnth. 
plus $100 damage deposit, 
no pets Call 629-2175 or 
629-0677 1105

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
O ffic e  bu ild ing . 813 
Avenue D, Cisco. Central 
heat and cooling Call 
442-1472 p-44tfc

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
furnished apartments. 
aU bUI paid plus TV 
cable. IM East UUi. 
Cisco. p-$3

MOBILE HOME SPACt 
FOR LE ASE . One 
acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

The Q fco Press
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BIG G A R A G E  S A L E : 
Refrigerator, stoves, living 
room suites, baby items, 
sew ing m ach ine,
typewriters, beds, cash 
registers, scales, Toyota 
pickup, camper, bicycle, 
slate top pool table, en
cyc lop ed ia , H arlequ in  
books, 30’ ’ tractor tire, 
fishing rods and lots more. 
709 E 8th, Cisco. T45

3 FAM ILY YARD SA1.E: 
Thursday and Friday, 
1307 W 14th Street. Small 
electrical appliances, old 
bedroom furniture and 
junk galore, p-45

BIG GARAGE SALE-Satur- 
day, June 7, rain or shine, 
from daylight till dark. IV2 
miles on Lake Berme Road. 
Cisex) 145
PORCH SALE: 505 West 9th. 

Friday and Saturday, 9 
Ü117. p-45

GARAGE SALE: 500 Avenue 
M, Cisco. Saturday, June 
7. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. p-45

GARAGE SALE: 702 West 
5th, Cisco. Saturday, 
June 7, from 8 a.m. to5:30 
p.m. Electric deep fryer, 
set silverware and a lot of 
other Items, p-45

PORCH SALE: Just past 
Cisco city limit sign on 
Rising Star highway. 
Thursday-Friday, June 
5th and 6th, from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Some 
furniture, ten-speed bicy
cle, much more, p-45

3 FAM ILY YARD SALE: 
June 6-7, =•« mile I,ake 
Bernie Road. Plumbing 
and pickup accessories, 
out-of-tow n c lo th in g , 
paperback books, p-45

YARD SALE: 506 FLast 
7th, Cisco. Paper back 
books, antique 
cabinets, firep la ce  
grill and clothes of all 
kinds. 5 for $1.00. TV 
$40. Call 442-3437. p-49

HFI.P WANTED: Cashier. 
Apply in person at Taylor 
Center. 100 Avenue I)., Cisco 
p-tfc

HF:IJ» WANTED: Cook, 2 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Apply in 
person at Colony 
Restaurant. p-28tfc

HFXP WANTED: We are 
now taking applications 
fo r fu ll tim e night 
workers. Good pay, good 
benefits. Apply at Oil 
States Rubber Co., East 
21st S tree t, C isco, 
442-3666. p-47

HELP WANTED-Wanted 
boys or girls to operate 
fireworks stands in Eastland, 
24th of June thru 4th of July. 
Write to Box 2013, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 76301, give 
name, address and telephone 
number. 147

WANTED: Cisco Junior Col
lege IS accepting applica
tions for the position of 
custodian. This job offers 
good working conditions, 
paid vacations, medical 
insurance and other 
benefits.

Applications will be ac
cepted through June 11th, 
Inquiries should be made 
to the Vice President’s of
fice located in the Fine 
Arts Building. Cisco 
Junior College is an 
Equal O pportun ity 
Employer. p^6

WANTED: Baby-sitting, 
six days a week. Ex
perien ced . Call 
442-2757. p-53

WANT TO BUY 
A lot In Cisco area, 

suitable for a mobile 
home.

CaU 442-2757 after 4 p.m. 
p-3«tir

W ANTED: Part-time 
help. LV’N relief for 
vacation. Aides all 
shifts. Dietary help. 
Good com pany 
b en efits . Pa id  
holidays, Insurance 
plan and other com
pany benefits. Call 
Cisco Nursing Center, 
442-1471. p-44tfc

WANTED: 3 bedroom 
house to rent. 
Chiropractic student 
with children. No pets. 
Need in by August 1 or 
earlier. Call collect 
l-921-«€28. p-52

• vaioniHir {
The following have 

authorized this 
newspaper to an
nounce that they will 
be a candidate for elec- 
tion in the 1980 
Primary Elections:

W AN TE D : Carpenter 
work. Quality work 
done at discount 
p r ices . W ill do 
whatever you need. 
Contact C liffo rd  
Cam pbell. 442-1313, 
anytime of the dav. 
H 7

COLNT1 .SHERIFF
Johnnie W Morren 
Kenneth N. Eaves 

CONGRESS. 17ih DISTRICT 
Charlev Stenholm 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT .54 
JiM.' Hanna
STATE SENATE. 22ND 

DISTRICT:
Bob Glasgow

FOR SALE: Student desk 
good condition. Call 442- 
1M3 TF

F'OR SALE: 1972 PonUac 
(Catalina Broughman). 
Call 442-3328 after 6 p.m. 
p-40tfc

FOR SALE: *76 CMC 
pickup, ton. Sierra 
classic 25, extra clean, 
radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes. 
Call 442-3451 after 6 
p.m. p-50______________

FUR SALE : Kroehler 
sofa, $175. Love seat, 
$125. Plaid. Good con
dition. Call 442-1153.

. P-53

Let^ccHTipare
Maybe I  can save you 
some mo)iey on insumnee:

• Life
• Homeowners
• Anto/BoatfRV
• Business
• Health

Call me and compare.

Ledbetter Insurance Agency
809 AVENUE D •  PHONE 442 0640 

CISCO. TEXAS 76437

(  VOU«\intrmtg ACMNT J

BILL'S USED CARS
Ĉolony Restouront 1-20 E. Phone 442-2621 
Locoted At 1105 West 8th St. Cisco

1978 Ford Pickup 

1977 Chevrolet Pickup 

1976 CMC Pickup

1974 Chevrolet Pickup 
1976 Buick 2 Door

1975 Maverick 2-Door

1973 Mercury Station Wogon 

1969 Chrysler 4 Door

Bill Hester Delbert Naylor
P-46

FINANCING IS NO PROBLEM. WE HAVE THE 
j  MONEY AND WE HAVE THE PROPERTY AttracUve 
[frame dwelling, three bedrooms, comer lot, paved street| 
I and close to school.

Deslreable frame house with extm lot, three bedrooms| 
|and very good location.

Three bedroom frame dwelling on paved street and| 
¡very good location $17,500.00

New on the market, sell to settle estate, possibilities| 
galore.

Uirge two story frame, It Is one of those places you havel 
always wanted, comer lot with a lot of good groundj 

Ibesides, paved street, good part of town and close to| 
■school.

Two bedroom frame with about two A. ground 12,500.001
We have lote of other dwellings, commercial property,! 

■come and see.

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1978 V IP  boat, 

excellent condition. Call 
442-1392 after 5 p.m. p-46 12' X b0‘ bcdriHtm m oPiit hom e, w asher drver. d ishw asher. refrigerator-ice m aker, J  ton central air-heai. bliK'ks, porch, all hiH>kups. service pole. C all 029-1588. if

Three salesmen to assist in all phases 
of the work

442-3642 of night 442-1642

FOR SALE FOR SALE

FX)R SALE!: Need cash to 
buy a horse. Must sell 
1971 .Monte Carlo. Runs 
great, good gas mileage. 
$1000 or best offer. Call 
Buffy, 442-3297, evenings. 
p-45

FOR SALE: Like new 1979 
T-Bird, low mileage. Call 
442-2500 or 442-2182 after 5 
p.m. p-48

FUR SALE-llogs.
Registered Duroe. Gill 
and boar. Call ILT. 
Sutlun after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

FOR SALE: Nice Divan and 
chair, tables and other 
pieces. All nice. Call 
442-1763. p-46

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki 
KZ400. Accessories in
cluded. Excellent condi
tion. $1,475. Call 442-.1287, 
after 6 p.m. p-46

FOR SALE: Sears air 
cond. 11,000 BTU window 
unit. AI.SO size 7 maternity 
cloUies. 629-2535. T46

cReal Estate

PAMPERS 
30 Count 

Reg. S3.00 
Now $2.25 

Cactus & Calico 
Ranger

I FOR SALE: 3 registered 
B ee fm a s te r  young 
bulls, 2-1 year and 1-2 
years old. To see con
tact 442-2638 
442-1029 after 5 p.m 
p-52

or

F'OR SALE: house on Comer 
lot, living room dining area 
paneled, new fixtures in 
bath room , new w ater 
heater, floor furnace, good 
floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, 
three window air condi
tioners one large walk in 
closet, utility room. Must see 
to appreciate. Call 442-1303. 
TF

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
One bedroom house with 
washer and dryer hook
ups, garage, big yard. 
Nice rent home or first 
home. 442-1998. p-37tfc

NEED ROOM?

2 LARGE BRICK BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
Focing On Ave. D In Cisco

located oti Cioca't motn itnot ol tSo oorHi »«d of Hm  koww ii dUtrict 

no» IS. on9<eiwl CMrod Ndtwi Nelol m 4 Oteo Jt Cabfo

BUIIDINCS ABOUT SO X 100 AND 25 X 110 
WITH PAVED ALIIT BITWEIN

50' X 100' buddifu S «  » H it. lo o c.'i aeran tSa tra ili a id  
ra il raan t. tSa ranaindar n  claor witS larfa iM S ii daan ofaid iif 
la  tSo ovtiida TSt w larlar at aaX i ia at iraad and H It calad lSraa|Saiit

25' X 110' baddinf hot drt.a In doari and ram^i.

IDEAL FOR RETAIl, INDUSTRIAL, AND RECREATIONAL USES, 
INCLUDING WAREHOUSES AND GARAGES

Iuildin9i to ka laid tafaHiar n  a dnehofa 

Witia: Oinbiait luMinyt, la i  10. laattand. T o m  7M40.

165 acres. Pretty v îë ïT Ir ô m ^ ë â r f  I Ï  î r îc ^ îô tS ë ^ ë îr  
Itral air%heat and fireplace. 5 tanks, barn, sheds, pecan 
land fruit trees, cultivation. The guineas are included in 
I sale price of $129,0(X).

M O N U M I N T S

ÜlSlD
WORKS
OWNERL O Y A L  & n o R IS  L U N D S T R O M

tAÍi“'!>'!l?a 4 4 2 - 9 9 9 5
CISCOJEX.

A-Frame cabin on North side. 3 bedroom, fenced lot, 
tt house. $25,000. Owner financing a possibility.

502 W. 7th. 3 bedroom, IV4 bath. Near town. Owner 
Tnancing available. $25,000.

804 W. 13th. 2 bedroom home on 2 lota. $22,000.

1003 W 16th. 2,000 sq. ft. for only $15,000.

Business and downtown building. Both only $20,000.

S/A -  H 2 -3 8 i6_____
Anita Webb, Associate, 442-354« 
Ardythe Caldwell, 442-2134 
Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279 

a n t i



Thursday, Jun« 5, 1980

Kelly Wins 6th
In Barrels
K e lly  G entry, peted in the 22 rodeos

daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Gentry of 
Ranger, represented 
the Ranger High 
School Rodeo Club as 
she participated in the 
Fifth Annual Lone Star 
High School Finals 
Rodeo at the Fair Park 
Coliseum on May 23 
and 24. The two day 
show featured the fif
teen top cowboys and 
cowgirls who had com-

Take AWfeekend 
Family Vacation j

(w ithout foing i»r ).

Klva Inn M inOMd AbUanas Inn-E)oor Raton 
ol FamiJy FVin all yaar long* Within iha gioni 
baaulilully landtcapad atrium climata 
oontroUod lor total comlort a world o( acttvny 
unlolds balers your ays* The dutinclrve bland ol 
a luxury hotel and raK>n salting otiara you tha bact 
ol averylhing in Watt Texas without going far

• His and Hers ScKiniB
• Putting Green
• Exercise A rea
• Hydro Spa Whirlpool

Childrans Ploy Area 
Gama Room 
Two Raelaurants 
Unxiua Cocktail 
Lounge

Luxury Guest Room 
and Suites with 
Spactal Appointments 
Indoor and Outdoor 
Ftools
Two All weather 
Surface Tennis Courts

l ^ l n n
f \ / 1 0 T 0 R  M O T E L 1

. ■ 5 ^ ^  Hwy 80 West Atulene Teicis 
I \ For R«ervalions Ca ll i ftCX>i»4?2 44òò

All the rodeo events 
featured full sized 
stock.

Awards for the finals 
consisted of saddles for 
first place winners in 
the finals rodeo and for 
the year. Also saddles 
were presented to the 
All Around Cowboy 
and Cowgirl. Belt 
buckles were
presented to the first 
six place winners for 
the finals and for the
year.

Lone Star High 
School Rodeo Associa
tion is comprised of 45 
high school based 
clubs located in Dallas, 
Kaufman, Van Zant, 
Collin, Ennis and 
Eastland Counties. 
There are over 605 paid 
members in the 
association supported 
by over 1815 parents, 
sponsors and school 
teachers. The entire 
association is financed 
by entry fees paid by 
the contestants plus 
donations made by 
numerous interested 
firms and individuals.

EASTLAND  
COUNTY

State Comptroller Bob Bullock has reduced the 
size of the Texas Sales Tax Return to a single 
form not much bigger than a postcard. The pre
printed form will be put into use this month in an 
effort to reduce taxpayer paperwork and book
keeping costs. More than 250,000 ta^ayers are 
expected to be able to use the simplified return.

TEXA S P R ESS  
ASSOCIATION

The Eastland County Fair 
Association met recently to 
Stan plans for the upcoming 
fall Fair.
The 1960 county Fair will be 

the first weekend in October 
on October 2nd and 3rd and 
4th states Mrs. Frances Cox, 
overall Fair Chairman.
Mrs. Lois Raley, of the 

Ranger Garden Club, 
reported the Garden Club 
would again sponsor the 
Horticulture division. Mrs. 
Raley stated that workers 
have been secured and plans 
are underway to expand this 
division.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Cross, 
booth chairmen, gave a 
report They stated that 
numerous organizations and

busineasee have already 
reserved booth space for this 
year’s Fair. Groups and Indi
viduals dsslrlng a booth 
spaos for the Fair should 
contact Mr. and Mrs. Cross 
at 629-2B78.

Division chairmen were dis
cussed, and these will be 
secured in the next two 
weeks stated Mrs. Cox. Indi
viduals and organizations 
desiring to help out at the 
Fair are urged to notify Mrs. 
Frarx»s Cox at 647-1514. The 
County Fair is a total county 
effort and each oomnmjnity’s 
support and involvement is 
needed.
There are plans underway 

this year for some special 
activities and good entertain
ment.
The next County Fair meet

ing will be on Monday,
June 23rd at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room. Everyone 
is invited to attend this 
meeting and support the 
Fair.

Sheriff's Crime Report
Cases Worked and Cleared 1980.

Methodist
Church
Appointments

over the Lone Star 
Rodeo season. The 
Finals featured 13 
events consisting of 
bareback riding, calf 
roping, breakaway 
roping, saddle bronc 
riding, pole bending, 
team roping, goat ty
ing, steer wrestling, 
barrel racing, chute 
dogging, steer 
undecorating, ribbon 
roping and bull riding.

Kelly won a first 
place belt buckle in 
barrels for the Finals 
Rodeo.

The High School 
Rodeo Club is very pro- 
ud of K e lly ’ s 
achievements in Rodeo 
Competition. For the 
1979-80 school year 
Kelly has served as 
vice-president of the 
Club and was elected 
by the members as the 
Gub Sweetheart.

United Methodist Bishop 
W. McFerrin Stowe, resident 
bishop at the denomination's 
Dallas-Ft. Worth area, an
nounced the pastoral ap
pointments for local chur
ches, at the closing session of 
the Central Texas Annual 
Conference meeting here at 
Texas Weslyean College, 
Wednesday, June 4,1980.

The list of appointments is 
as follows:

Carbon-Luther Helm 
Cisco-David Adkins 
Eastland-Arthur Anderson 
Gorman and Desdemona- 

Dewaine James 
Rising Star-Bill Easley

District Horse Show
The District 8 4-H Horse 

Show has been set for June 
26 with Invitational Events, 
and June 27 with the Qualify
ing events
The show will be in Brown- 
wood, Texas at the Earl Q. 
Wilson arena.
4-H members interested in 
participating in roping or 
jumping events, need to 
contact the County Extension 
Office by June 6, and entries 
are due on June 13.
For further information on 

the District Horse Show, 
contact the County Extension 
Office at 629-1093.

Burglory
In vesti^ ed

3 juveniles were arrested 
Tuesday, for the burglary of 
the Arco Service Station 
located on Highway 80 East. 
The Ranger l.aundry Mat 
located at 321 Main Street. 
Ranger, and also for the 
burglary of the coin box at 
the Car Wash located on the 
comer of Walnut and N. 
Rusk, and the attempted 
break-in at the post ofhee. 
Ranger, Texas.

Investigation was made by 
the Ranger Police Depart
ment and the Eastland 
Sheriff’s Office.

July of 1978 through June 
of 1979 232 cases were 
reported and 40.1% were 
cleared.

July of 1979 through May 
of 1980 223 cases were 
reported and 63.2% were 
cleared.

Eastland County Sheriff’s 
D epartm en ts ' M onthly 
Report

For the month of May the 
Eastland County Sheriff’s 
Department reports the 
following proceedings:

61 Civil Papers were serv
ed.

59 Criminal Papers were 
served.

72 people were placed in 
the Eastland County Jail 
during the month of May,

9 people were in the 
Eastland County Jail on the 
morning of May 31, 1980.

Property recovered by the 
Eastland County Sheriff's 
Department;

2 M o to rcyc le s  w ere 
recovered for the Fort Worth 
Authorities-|2,300.00.

Burglary oif Thornton’s 
Feed Mill in Cisco-|50.00.

Burglary of the Shell Ser
v ic e  S tation  in 
Ranger-$473.90

T O T A L  A M O U N T 
RECOVERED-t2.823.90

2 people were arrested on 
charges of burglary in 
Ranger.

2 horses were taken into 
custody on a complaint of 
cruelty to animals.

HENSON'S
Ranch Supply

Dubbi 445-2601

Sq. Tubing Bori) Wire
l ” -.29
IV4-.39
m -.49

C F l-128.95 
Bekaert-828.95 
Gaucho • $20.95

Bull Wire - *159”
Water Tanks 
Sheep & Goat 
Horse & Cattle

Net Wire 
35”  144 Ga. $40.95 

39”  12 Ga. $41.95

6' T Post ^ .09
Hog Wire 
26” . $51.95 
32” -$59.95 
39”  - $67.95
Welded Wire in Stock - 8’ Untreated Core Post $2.99
Non-Climb in Stock - Cattle Panels $18.95

Baleing Wire 
C F I-$32.95 

Sterling-$29.00

ELEa
KENNETH NEIL EAVES

SHERIFF
Wherever I have compoigned I have found citizens

'■ I filled with pride in Eastland County. Everyone wants
the very best for the county.

On June 7 you wiR be electing a Sheriff to a four yeor term. I urge you to study

both condidotes carefully and vote for the man who will best serve you, the 

citizens, and the office.
Sincerely,
Kenneth N. Eaves 

_____________(Paid poKtied advertbement)

9.500% Effaclivu Jun* 1-30*

RATE

9*964%
On the $1,000 minimum, ZVa year C.D.

Lorge Assortment of

FASHION JEANS

^6’ * ■ M S’®
PRINTED T-SHIRTS

S-Xl

8.665% Eff*ctiv* Jun* S Thru Jun* 11

On the $10,000 minimum, 6-month C.D.
This IS an annual ye'O The cale s subiect :o change at matuntv Anc tecê ai regu ations pfohibit the 

conncounding o* interest du' ng 'he term ol 'he account

Eveiything’s going to be a ll right, 
w ith the Money M arket C.D.’s .

New Shipment Of 
Mens X-Lorge Size

WRANGLERS
44 ■ 50

STUDENT SIZE 
OVERALLS

R A N G E R
S A V IN G S

E A S T L A N D
S A V IN G S

Both divisionu ol On*y Sa vingt

Come see us soon. Or call and we’ll come see you. 'Cause it's the OIney way to save
________ Taur accoawt aaw laturad t  ta MOO/W F i.L l.C

Men A todies
SUMMER CAPS 

$2’® t  Up

I adverrisement)

Boys Knit A Western

SHIRTS
$ 3 ? 8  .  $ 5 9 8 (Seconds)

CUSTOM T-SHIRTS

DECAL OR WORDING

OF YOUR CHOICE
New Shipment Of

LADIES DENIM SHORTS
Sizes 3 A Up SOB Brand

todies Two Piece

TERRY CLOTH SHORT

MOCCASINS FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY

Vise Loy-A-Woy B A H  Trading Post
311 North Seomon St. Eastlend, Teiet

100 Texos St. DeLeon, Texas
Phone 629-2ttS 
Pb. 103-2641100 Texos St. DtLton, Texas PB. BV3-2661



M.L. Terrell Real Estate
MoeoeoooooooeooooooooooooooooaMái

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
RESIDENTIAl

OFFICE 629-1725
107 A. Moki

Older 2 bedroom, I bath with paneling on nice comer 
lot. $16.000

Handy man special on two lots m Ranger. Three bedroom, 
1 bath, carpet and paneling. $13,000

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking. All equip
ment and stock go with property. Doing a fanUstic 
business. Will consider terms.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

207 Main M rs. Opal C . King-Broker 
R et. 647-1510

647-1171

Close to down town Ranger, carpeted and paneled, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. $13,000

FARMS I  RANCHES
RANGER

Carpeted and paneled 3 bedroom. 1 bath, close to down 
town Ranger $14,500

Comer lot in Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath with carpet and 
paneling $13,500

Outstanding 500 acres of improved grass land in Eastland 
County There are 9 stock tanks with approx, ten miles of 
fencing. The l^eon river runs through the property with 
over 1,000 pecan trees. '■4 of the mineral rights goes with 
the sale There are two producing gas wells with addi
tional working interest grosses approx. $3.000 per/mo. 
$670 00 per/Acre.

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick home in Olden on 2.2 
acres 1860 sq. ft., two car garage. Green house and two 
storage buildings Bam and coastal grass $70,000

Two bedroom one bath, fully carpeted, breakfast bar, new 
rnetal screens and plumbed for washer and dryer $15,000

130 acres with % acres peanut allotment, 2,000 lbs. 
per/acre production, has 16 wells and pumps, 3 resei^'oirs 
and 3 wheel roll irrigation systems. Approximately 
$82,000 note assumable *7 minerals on 90 acres. When 
note is satisfied 100% minerals revert to owner. Located 
5N of DeLeon. $1,000 dollars per/acre.

Comer lx)t in Eastland 50 X 140. Has had water meter on 
property $2,500

73 acres located on highway 2526 near Carbon. Over half in 
cultivation. $42.800

A real nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of the best locations at l.ake I.«on. $65.000

2 bedroom, 2 bath home with double garage This home is 
located at l.ake Leon on a deeded lot, is fully carpeted 
with an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom. 
$42.500

20 acres located approximately 44 miles North of 
Eastland. Nearly all cleared, good fences, highway fron
tage. Will consider G.I $15,900

NOTICE to Sub-Division Developers and Builders-this 
choice 20 acres sub-division plus 10 beautiful home sites, 
previously off the market but now available in OAK 
Hollow sub-division. the fastest growmg sub-division ui 
Eastland County Reserve a choice building site for the 
future Call today for additional information.

65 acres near Cottonwood, highway frontage, 3 irrigation 
wells, one 125 gallon a minute, 12 acres of peanuts. 15 
acres coastal. $800 per acre

3 acres in Olden, excellent for Mobil Home. Will sell in two 
parcels if desired.

Mobil Home- 12X60 2 bedroom 14 bath. Has new carpet, 
stove, refrigerator and new hot water heater. $6,500.

1 to 5 acre tracts that are ideal for commercial or residen
tial. $5,000 00 and up

COMMERCIAL PROPERH
50 X 90 building close to downtown Eastland. Needs repair 
but good location for business $12.000 
in Ranger - A fast food business for sale Located on 
Hiway 80 East Included is a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
central heat and air and 2 car garage. All this on 44 lots 
for only $65,000

574 acres near Romney with 30 acres cultivation, 2 stock 
tanks of which one is real good. Fences are fair to good. 
$500.00 per acre

Excellent location for business 135 feet 1-20 frontage *4 
acre next to Exxon station. $51,000.

440 acres Northwest of Cisco off old highway 80, with 200 
acres of cultivation, 3 tanks, fair fences, and 4  minerals. 
$420.00 per acres. Terms can be arranged.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen 
with nice cabinets, garage, corner lot, close to down town. 
$12,500.00

Three-bedrooms, two baths, utility room, carpet, partly 
paneled, large garage and workshop. $28,000.00.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large living-dining room, kitchen and 
utility porch on 2 nice lots. Prices at $10,500.00.

Four bed-room dwelling, two baths, living room, dining 
room, fire place, paneled. Also, three-room garage 
apartment, carpeted and paneled-two-car garage. All of 
this on three nice lots and owner will carry.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, plenty of cabinets in kitchen, utility 
room, CHA, fenced back yard, in good neighborhood, 
garage and storage, fruit trees. $29,000.00

Three bed-room dwelling, one bath, paneled and some 
carpet, $7,500.00. Owner will carry.

3 bedroom. 1 bath, living room, family room, dining area, 
kitchen. One half is completely redecorated Detached 
garage.

Two Bed-room, one bath, living-room, dining-room, 
kitchen, breakfast area and utility room, 75 x 140 corner 
lot. $17,500.00. Owner will finance.

3 bedroom, 1 ’/i baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
brick veneer, fenced back yard. 1 car garage.

LAKE LEON

1'/2 Story, eight room dwelling, paneling, carpet, very 
nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of storage, well insulated, 
fenced back yard, close in.

Two bed-room lake dwelling, sunken don, new carpet, 
partly paneled, well insulated, fenced y^d , fruit trees, 
new filter system and pump, furniture included, large 
deeded lot. Owner will finance.

Three bed-room dwelling, paneled, steel siding with rock 
front, with 150 x 175 lot, on paved street $22,000.00

Small lake dwelling with pump house, city water 
available, nice shade trees on 50 x 300 ft. deed lot. 
$9,000.00.

Three bed-room frame dwelling, 1’/̂  baths, lots of 
cabinets, total electric, two story with spiral stair case. 75 
X 125 lot.

Two bed-room, living room, dining-room, kitchen with 
lots of nice cabinets, large den with wood-burning fire 
piace, two car-port, small storage house, ferKed back 
yard, bar-b-que grill, over 1 acre of land, on highway.

CXXJNTRY LIVINO-Beautiful new 4 bedroom, 2'/2 baths, 
cathedral ceiling in large den-dining area, very nice 
kitchen with pienty of cabinets and storage, carpeted 
CHA, total electric, located on 2 plus acres on paved lake 
road. Plenty of shade trees. A number of other nice 
features. CALL US NOW.

COAAAAERCIAL
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

New, very nice three bed-room, large den. living room, 
dining rooms, nice kitchen, covered patio, central heat and 
air, 75 foot lot, brick front.

Six-room dwelling, one bath, living room carpeted, 75 x 
140 ft. lot, close in, $7500.00.

Nice Building and Equipment, including food service 
items, tables and chair and some machines, etc. A  going 
business, good income.

STRAWN

Four brick Two story commercial bldgs. Approx. 20,000 
sq. ft. 4  block from court house square.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity 
and telephone avilable.

BILL LINDSEY
a s s o c ia t e
629-8148

We Have Other Listings 
All Listings Will Be Appreciated

R.G. “ BUCK’ 
BROKER

WHEAT

KemMfh Grice 
647-1734 647-3540 

647-1141

VA And FHA FINANCING
We need and oppredote your Rstings

Patricio C. Nowok 
672-S7n or 647-1861

George E6os 
647-1435

Don Adair 
629-2848

l o o o o o ° ° °
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0 O P E N  DAILY AAONOAY THRU SATURDAY 8 TO 6

EASTLAND
820 W. Main 629-1769

509 E. 8th 442-3568
AN ORIGINAL HOME OF CISCO-remodeled 2 bedrcxim 

large den & front room Large oak trees in quite 
neighborhood-new roof, foundation. FHA Financing with 
low down payment Come see today C-7 
COMPLETELY REMODELED-Large 2 bedroom frame 

home, new cabinets, sink, new carpet thru out, glassed in 
porch off kitchen FHA Financing $400 00 down payment. 
Call today C-11
ATTRACTIVE-3 bedroom home, completely remodeled 

and fully carpeted Call for details C-2 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT-3 bedroom completely 

remodeled with central air and heat on corner lot in good 
neighborhood Call for details C-12 
DESIRABLE LOCATION. 3 bedroom brick home plus 1 

bedroom apartment behind. Owner finance C-17 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 2 or 3 bedroom, gardener's 

delight Possible bank loan 70 to 75%, $5,000 down owner 
carry 2nd C-10

LARGE TREES. 2 bedroom, living room, dining room, 
home with fireplace, garage and work shop. FHA 
appraisal C-23

NEAT & ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home with aluminum 
siding Nice corner lot. with shade trees near town with 
central heat »>d air Carport and storage area C-1 
SMALL ACREAGE ON LAKE ROAD, lots of fruit trees, 

grapes Large garden in full bloom 2 bedroom stone with 
much more. 0 3

COMMERCIAL & LOTS

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION on busy Hwy 
183 near downtown Cisco. Approx. 140 ft frontage with 
over 6,000 sq. ft. building, good welding ahop/garage 
Mxirkshop area-numerous other poesibilitles CP-3 
“ NEED A  SHOP?" 24 ft. by 40 ft. metal on oemant s l^ . 

office and '/t bath. Raaaonable. 02 5

MANY EXTRAS-Large comfortable older home desirable 
neighborhood Convenient downtown. E-4 
ACROSS FROM SCHOOL on corner lot is this nice brick 

3 bedroom bath. 1 car garage owner financing with 
$2,000 down payment Call for more details. E-5 
FRESH ON MARKET-in Exclusive area, you’ll have to 

see this 3 bedroom 2 bath, all built-ins, fireplace, storm 
windows and fenced in back yard. You will love this one, 
so don't be disappointed by a "SO LD " sign! E-3 
COMPLETELY rennodeied all new wiring and Insulation. 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is ready for you. Oose to 
downtown Possible owner finance Call today for details. 
E-1
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM BRICK home with fireplace 

on 2 ACRES with coastal grass and 1-20 frontage, only 5 
minutes from Eastland Storage building, barn, and 
green-house Don't delay call for appointment today. E-24 
DISTINCTIVE BRICK HOME in desirable location 3 (or 

4) bedrooms, formal living room, dining room, den, study, 
game room and heated swimming pool with 24 X 52 
fiberglass enclosure Large attractive yard sprinkle system 
with many other amenities. Call for appointment E-8 
WELL-KEPT 3 bedroom home in desirable neighbor

hood Central heat and air, cellar, garden spot, fruit and 
pecan trees, close to schools See this one today E-7 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS and completely remodeled-2 B H. 

house carpeted throughout. FHA App. Call for details. 
E-22.
COMFORTABLE LIVING 3 large bedrooms, living room, 

formal dining room, and utility. Enjoy home ownership for 
only $500 down. E-21.

CUSTOM 2 bedroom bungalow only 2 blocks from 
downtown, yet offers suburban living in beautiful yard 
with garden and fruit treat Many other features Call for 
appointmant. E-10

LAKE PROPERTY
2 OF THE BEST lots on Lake Citoo oomplata with a 3 

Bedroom split level home Plenty of extra, screened In 
porch, fireplace, greenhouse & storage building. CL-tQ 
WEEK-END RETREAT, small mobile home on 3 lots at 

Lake Leon, Budget priced, ceil for details. *L-18 
WEEKEND RETREAT-smail nnoclem cabin with furni

ture on large deeded lot, boat dock-good fishing. L-8

COMMERCIAL
LOCKER PLANT-Custom slaughter and processing plant 

located downtown Brsckenridge in 5,000 sq ft. brick 
building Includes equipment and 700 lockers Good 
opportunity atxj potential Inquire today CP-18 

DUPLEX-COME SEE THESE MODERN DUPLEX In 
nloe neighborhood, carport with each plus many extras. 
Ceil today for details EC-25
REDUCED Green House Business, 3 aeree, mobile home 

& present inventory this is a terrific business opportunity. 
Owner will help establish in present business C-20 
PACKED W ITH POTENTIAL Cioing business good 

income, excellent location Call for details EC-24

RANGER 647-1302
HUGE DEN W ITH CENTER FIREPLACE custom built 

home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game room, central air & 
heat Beautiful woocied lot. $70,CXX). FHA or VA finarKing 
available. R-3.
UNBELIEVEABLE PRICE for this four bedroom, 3 bath 

home in good neighborhood. Low down payment. R-2. 
SUPER SLICK 2 bedroom remodeled, on well shaded 

corner lot which includes 8 x 10' building & 1 car garage. 
FHA available. R-16
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 2 bedroom frame, 5,000 sq., 

with FHA or Financing. R-17
DELIGHTFUL HOME-Owned by one owner, living room, 

den, dining room-combination. Two bedrooms, utility 
room. Lovely kitchen with maple cabinets. This home, 
you'd be proud to own, is located in the Meadowbrook 
Addition. R-9
4 LOTS, good location call for more details 1-10. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on Main 

Street in Ranger-leased to four going business. Call for 
more information. C-1
28’ X 110’ CORRUGATED IRON BLOG, excellent site 

Includes 8 acres with railroad in back with road bed for 
spur already laid. 1-20 service Rd. in front. Ideal spot for 
industrial work. C-22
3.7 ACRES IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, 

completely fenced with plenty of storage racks. Good 
location on Hwy. 80 Call for available Finance. C-13 
A BUILDERS DREAM-Oakhill Subdivision, choice lots 

from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Call today. RL-11 
BEAUTIFUL MEDITERRANEAN STYLE-3 bedroom. 2 

bath, game room and fire place. R-11 
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick-very good 

location. R-19
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath with utility room and large 

garage & storage area, new carpet. Priced for quick sale. 
R-12
RENTAL APARTMENTS-2 separate units side by side, 

consist of 4 - 2 bedroom units bringing in $360 00 per 
month and owner occupies 4 bedroom apt Priced right 
and owner financing available R-15

OTHER AREAS
GORMAN-Elite brick home on approximately 1 acre. 

CXrer 1800sq. ft. ash paneling, fireplace with heat-o-later, 
lighted tennis court, steel fallout/storm shelter All the 
amenities OP-9.
GORMAN-Two bedroom 1 bath home approximately 1V* 

acres Excellent location. Convenient to town and 
churches Garden space with trees. OP-10 
CROSS PLAINS-NEW 3 bedroom 1 ’/i bath, frame house. 

Needs some finish work Priced to sell as is! OP-8 
CARBON 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home in downtown 

Carbon, Priced to sell. Call for details. OP-7.
2 SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSES on access road near 

Olden. Will sell together or separate. $10,500 each. Has 
approx, '/j acre with each house. OP-5&6 

RISING STAR-NEED ATTRACTIVE small 2 bedroom 
rock home? Convenient to downtown Rising Star, lot is 
completely erKloeed with chain link fence Most furniture 
stays Call today OP-4.
GORMAN-3 bed, 2 bath cent A&H, brick home with 2 

car garage Large shady lot. OP-11 
GORMAN • 3 bedroom with aluminum siding. Good

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE 
10 ACRE TRACT-JUST W HAT YOU HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR-Nice 4 bedroom 21/2 bath, double faced 
fireplace, large game room. Call for details. A7 
58 ACRES WITH a one year old 3 bedroom 2 bath, very 

modern cedar home. This honey, loaded with extras is a 
two story. Priced to sell. Call for details. A-24. 
MINI-RANCH This attractive 3 bedroom brick home is 

situated on 29.5 acres of pasture land 8 miles N. of Cisco, 
only 3’/i miles off payment on good county road. Some 
owner finarKing, call for showing. A-33.

160 ACRES AND NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME this solid 
frame home has comfortable family room & fireplace on 
Cisco bus route. Good grazing land for cattle & goats. 116 
minerals available with producing wells now on land. A-3. 
51 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, approx. 4 year old 

brick home. This modern home is packed with extras, land 
has water wells, stock tank 20 to 25 acres of coastal, all 
located in Gorman School Dist. A-25.
20 ACRES ON PAVED HIGHWAY approximately 6 miles 

NW of Eastland. Has mobile home set-up, rural water, 
electricity, septic tank, driveway or ideal site to build, call 
soon. A-17

ACREAGE
320 ACRES just 5 miles W. of Cisco, has lots of 

improvements; 4 sets of good steel pens, and working 
chutes, several large well built barns, about 10 good tanks 
and more improvements. Call for complete details. A-31 

BUILDER'S DREAM-Perfect location 10'/̂  acres, not far 
from Ranger let us show you this honey. A-13 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY-Relax and enjoy country 

living, 143 acres North of Ranger. All-around place, 
building site, some minerals, 55 acres peanut allotment, 
14 acres coastal, bird hunting. Priced to sell. A-23 
NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some 

minerals, grass, trees. Lots of dove hunting. A-21 
483.5 ACRES South of Cisco approx. 345 acres in 

permanent pasture, river bottom land pecan trees 
scattered all over the property. Large barn, good fences, 
older 2 bedroom home needs repair. Has 2 PRODUCING 
GAS WELLS that bring in around $2,800. per month. 29 
percent down owner financing. A-28 
20 ACRES 4 mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all 

cultivation. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-4 
63.8 ACRES H IW AY 6 AND INTERSTATE Good 

frontage both highway, 360 pecan trees, good commercial 
potential. Drastic Prioe Reduction. A-8.
10 ACRES Just outside of Ranger-fronts on acx;ess road 

of 1-20. Excellent location. Call today A-30.
256 ACRES, good location short distance from Eastiand. 

Call for details. A-15
EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT SITE-38 ACRES South of 

Ranger, no improvements, good location. A-18 
180 ACRES CULTIVATED LAND off Cross Plains Hviiy. 

10 miles South of Cisco near Nimrod. 15 acres of L o ^  
grass, barn, hog stalls, shelters, cross fences, 6 tanks, 2 
wells Ready for production, call today. A-22. 
APPROXIMATELY 10 acres south pari of Eastlwid Nice 

shed with 3 stables with 9 Burkett Pecan Trass. V\/eekend 
Farmers Delight. Owner financing. A-5

water well. Storage building and carport. OP-12 
FO« INFOtMATION AFTH HOIMS CAlit Panny R«ay 442-J924

■arbora Lova- 647-1397 
Poggya SwoWord- 647-1050 
M sol Underwood- 629-11U  
Corol Sankat 629 1269

Soeaxalla Emoreorv 639 8183 
Dono Gooeon- 442-3958 
CotHorina Worthy- 442-1543
Ann Willionrtt- 442-1933

Sill GriHith- 647-1635 
Shirley Griffith- 6411635 

THI80N *ONHAA«. 
BROKER

TEXAS
LAND

MULTIPLE
LISTING
SERVICE

FHA VA—CONVfNTIONAL 
AND OWNER F1NANONC 

NOW AVAILAM.E (O u s t  HOUSING
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KANGFKTIMi:S

Ran|(er, Texas
KASTI.AND TELEGRAM 

Eastland, Texas
CISCO PRESS 
Cisco, Texas N O T I C I

Thursday, June 5, 1980
A Golf Scramble will be 

held Sunday, June B, at 
I,akeside Country Club. Tee- 
off time will be at 1:30.

FORSALE
^^0* CAI C_T ,

FOR SALE: 1978 Sprouter 17 
foot travel trailer - like new. 
CaU 647-3267 after 4.TF

.^Ä v / V
Jona Cortar 

629 1585
P0orlln0 Bail 
629 1319

lAM llO NM U  h 

IMKKlDK.s Call For Free Estimate

ß J  2 ) ,'raperieò
Woven Woods,
Shades 
* «
Pods Í  Accessories

Mini Blinds 
Bed Spreads 
Celling Fans

Commerce Easlland, Texas 76448

f o r  SALE-Exoallant 
paanut hay for grinding or 
whoia bale laad. Call 629- 
2068 aftar 5 p.m. <44

FOR SALE-7 acraa oom- 
nnarcial profiany on aast 
laadar road off 1-20 near 
Rartger. Also old main- 
tainar, truck and trailar, 
ate. A  good location for 
business. Call Graham, 
Texas 817-549-2480 or 
549-2459 or 647-3875, 
Ranoer. t46

NOW IN STOCK Golf 
Cart Batteries. Gilbert’s 
GuU 629-8311. tS6

FOR SALE: 2 yr. old Sorrel 
Fillie, broke to ride. Real 
nice. Sire Pacfic Bert-Darn 
Daughter of Moncongo AAA. 
817-629-1528. T52

NOTICE 1
FOR RENT-Office space in 
downtown Eastland. CMfioe 
has street frontage and will 
be perfect for either office or 
retail use. Call 629-2682 
ttp49

NOW OPEN
VACUUM CLEANER CITY

1200 W«it Main 
629-8732

Ports for Kirby - Hoovor • Euraka Oaonart 
Repair ol mokes of Voevum Cleaners 
AI work ond parts guaranteed 90 doys
We hove New and Rebult Vacuum Cleoners 
at reosonoble prices and alow good trode 
bi's on your old one.

We Buy Vocuum Cleaners 
Whatever your Vacuum needs may be. 

Come in and see us 
We oppreciote your business

(WESTERN MATTRESSs 
SSales and Service Convs 
jjplete bedding New»!! 
¡Exchange, renovate. Call¡ 
(Eastland 629-2703 
•Cisco Motel 442-9995 
•t105

Call(

99^f
L E X B

MARQUEZ 
Concrete Contractor 
W ill do ca rp o rt, 

driveways, sidewalks, 
cemetery curbs. Also 
chain link fences. Free 
es tim a tes . C all 
M anuel M arqu ez, 
442-3848, Cisco, p-38

Lone Star 
' Title & Abstract Co.>

P 
P 
I  
P 
¥
¥ Eastland, Texas 76448

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.

101 W. Main

Typewriters — Calculators 
Copiers — Cash Registers

A A A

We represent some of the very 
best line of Office Equipment.

Sharp Victor Smith Corona

We can supply you with most any 
brand of office machine.

Kul)n'ôOFFICE
SU PPLY

124 E. Wolker Breckonridge, Texas
Call Collect -  817-559-3351

l . i ir r v  rt*rrt*ll is o u r  S o lo s  R »*i)n>s«M it.itivo  
in  \ o u r  iirtM .

painting 
the house? 
Think again!
Get the final 
solution.

vinyl siding
Think about T-lok' Solid 
Vinyl Siding It won t chip 
or flake like paint, and it 
won t dent or scratch like

metal siding And it never 
needs painting!

Wouldn I you rather do 
something other than 
paint your house”̂
Mail the coupon for more 
information

T-lok vinyl is final!

A-1SALES
xMMie 10

T>b*M* •M««usl>es
A *  A *  *  *
629-2102
* * * * * *

215 $. Walnut Eastland
Dole Moston (Owner)

• • • • • •

W A N T E D : Position s 
available for I.VN Charge 
nurses. Excellent wages 
and company benefits. 
Call 629-2686. t48 
W A N T E D : Pos ition s  
ava ilab le  for Nurses 
Aides. Excellent wages 
and company benefits. 
Call 629-2686. t48

WANTED
Responsible party with 
good credit to assume 
payments on a Golden 
Singer Touch & Sew 
console model sewing 
machine. Originally 
p r iced  $769.60. 
Balance $143.96 or 
$24.72 monthly. Call 
442-2564. p-S2

HEIJ* WANTED: We have 
an opening for a builder. Ap
ply in person, M organ 
Building Systems, Hwy. 69 
N, Eastland, Tex. 629-2668. 
t48

817-629-2683 J

NEEDED for 3-11 shift, a 
dependable LVN. Paid insur
ance, paid holidays, every 
third week-end off, good 
working conditions. Come by 
7 X  Ostrom or call 629-1779. 
147

WANTED: Taking applica
tions for employment at 
Quickie Grocery on Monday 
from 9 to 3. Located on cor
ner of Hwy. 6 and 1-20, across 
from Gulf Station. T105

Planning A Wedding?
Select Your 
Accessories

ThE TREASDRE GREET
115 W. Main, Eottland

629-8702

SUMMER SPELCIAL
Have Your Unit Checked Before 

Not Weather Arrives
Now 
Only

T R I-C in  AIR CONDITIONING
Eosttand - 629-8694 (51)

Fred's Texaco & 
Cor Core Center

629 8895 
ir Oil & litter

ir Polishing (^ )  -A Tune-Up 
'★  Lubricotion Minor Repair̂

Fred Pevehouse

vWlorren's
Z 1013 W. Main In Eastlond

H IM
PROCESSING
1 Day Service

Ö  5 Days A Week 

i\  Kodocolorll 
- ^ ^ O C Z Z Z Z Z

PECAN TREE SPRAY
ING

Its time to spray tor case 
berrows. Phone 629-2540 
If no answer 629-2173. 
lt-48

Residential and rommer- 
cial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
concrete  w ork, new 
homes, electrical work, 
etc. M ickey W illiam s 
653-2235. TIOS

RUSSELL NEWMAN 
MFG., Int. 20, in Cisco, 
under new management, 
now hiring sewing mach
ine operators. Starting 
pay $3.20. Hospitaliza
tion, retirement, paid hol
idays, paid vacations, car 
pooling possibility. t105

I

INSULATE NOW WITH 
ENERGY-SAVING 

SIDING
T-Lock, Vinyl, Viking by 

Masonite, and Insulated 
siding: Eliminate Painting 
Forever. Call S&M 
Supply, Cisco, Texas. 
817-442-2077 or write 
P.O. Box 1637 For “ Free 
Estimate.”  p-31tfc

BIG SALE : in Olden, 
Texas new melal building 
one m ileflaiit of Poet office 
on right open seven days 
each week. Toolf, Toys, 
Jewlery, WatcKes, Pocket 
Knives, Belt Buckles, books, 
used furniture, Mexican Im
ports, milk, bread, ice, 
cigarettes, lots of gifts and 
misc. items. We buy scrap 
copper, old coins, silvery 
and used furniture and ap
pliances. Call 653-2259. T105

' a t t e n t io n .............MR**
FARMER have you seen 
the new ALL-CUT high 
speed heavy duty disk in 
action? The ALL-CUT 
enables the operator to 
disk at speeds up to 8 
m.p.h., yet leave the field 
in a smooth finished con
dition. Call or come by 
and ask tor a demonstra
tion. W e have a large 
selection in stock to lit 
your needs, arxl are offer
ing a special discount on 
these high performance 
di^s.

Bramlett Implements 
Stephenville, Tex. 817- 

968-4118
Rising Star, Texas 817-

643-4311 144 _____

N b d c e
LADIES GOLF NOTE

June 5 Breckenridge 
Country Ctub-Parlnership 
June 14 Perry Country 

Qub, Hamilton, Partnership 
June 21 Bluebonnet 

Country Club, Hioo, Partner
ship
June 28 Merkel Country 

Qub, Merkel, Individual 
August 2 Lone Cedar 

Country Qub, Individual 
August 26 Stephenville, 

Texas Country Qub, Indivi
dual.

For details call Pat Pullman, 
629-1756 or 629-2488 
LONE CEDAR GOLF NOTE 

May 31-June 1 Parent child 
partnership
June 21 Homecoming 

scramble 
June 27 Pro am 
June 28-29 Mens Partnership

July 4 Scramble 
July 5 Scotch foursome 
July 19-20 Guys and Dolls 
August 2 Ladies Individual 
August 15 Pro Am 
August 16-17 2
scramble

man

Needed at once experienced 
machine operators, banders, 
hemmers and sergers. Apply 
Davis Manufacturing from 
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days. 147
E X P E R I E N C E D -  
Seamstress-Sewing and», 
alterations wanted. Call 
653-2404. Reasonable. t52

APPLY NOW 6 New Office 
& Worehouse 
Starting Soon

NEW OFFICE SPACE IN
DOWNTOWN EASTLAND 

AYALIABLE IN ABOUT 7 WEEKS
To Be Built On Commerce St.

Central Air & Heat • Carpet - Parking

Coll Alsup Construction ■ 629-1010

GOLDEN DESTINY
New Location: 2 Vi Miles West 80 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5
Coll Early For Appointments 

629-8492 Or 629-8194 
AN Breeds

Bothing, Clipping, Grooming 

Speciolizing In Poodles

Operated By 
Lorraine Lester

Majestic Theatre HANGER DRIVE - IN 
T H E A T R E

Eastlond 629-1220 Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Eveninq
Open 7:30 Showtime 7:50 P.M.

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 8:20 P.M. Showtime 9:00 P.M.

Starts Friday Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.

Hard hat days 
and honky-tonk nights.

T E R R O R  8 0  8 LJDDEÍV  
T H E R E  18  lYO T I M E  

T 0  8 C R E A M .T

É
lentream
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Cal 629-2682 

Steve Haines

For Défais

imiLDING FOR LEASE: 
IDEAL LOCATION 
Downtown, Enstlond
it Retol it Office it Service 

Avalable Immediotelvl 
Attractive .Lease Ratel

Location 
Street-Level 
Downtown 

Modem

FOR SALE: 1978 Pontiac 
T ran s Am w ith 
removeable hatch roof. 
Quipped with air condi
tioner, cruise control, 
power windows, power 
door locks, power steer
in g, pow er brakes, 
remote control deck lid 
release, AM-FM cassette 
stereo and Trans Am 
S pecia l P erfo rm an ce 
P a ck a ge . C all
817-442-2757, Cisco after 5 
p.m . w eekdays or 
anytime on weekends 
p-42tfc

BUTLER AND FOX REAL ESTATE
200 W. Commerce 629-8621

Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick home on 8 acres with 
pretty pecan trees. Long 
Branch Community. Some 
financing available.

New 3 bedroom 2 baths, 
arpet and tile. Nice kit

chen w ith  beau tifu l 
cabinets. Ixx^ated on 13 
acres 44 miles N.E. of 
Eastland.
Comfort and Space 

3 bedroom, 1 bath, kit
chen and den. New central 
heat and air, carpet. l.arge 
utility room Fenced back 
y ard on large lot in nice 
neighborhood . L a rg e  
buildmg at side that could 
be used for storage or 2 car 
garage

In Cisco: Want room and 
comfort? You have both in 
this beaufiul 2800 sq. ft. 
home. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
den with fireplace. Built- 
ins in kitchen, carpet, cen
tral heat and air. 28 x 48 
metal building. All this on 
34 lots. Close to school. 
Some financing available.

Lake Leon : U ltra  
modern 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living area with 
firep la c e , ca rp et and 
paneling. Central heat and 
air. Glassed in area that 
could be used as third 
bedroom, office or green 
room. Some fnut trees and 
small garden spot. Financ
ing available.

(

ANNOUNCING 
J.C. Pillows will bo open 

Thursday and Friday 
avanings until 7 p.m. 
baginning Thursday, May 
22 .

STORE HOURS 
9-5:30 Mon., Tuas., Wad.

9-7 Thurs., and Fri. 
Fraa drawing lor a large 

valvat floor pillow to ba 
givan away July 1. For 
that special dacorativa 
pillow or unique gift item 
check with us arxl register 
for the drawing. t48

We Will Appredote Your Listings 
WÉ HAVE OTHER LISTINGS.
Roy Fox-Broker 629-1140 

J.C. Butler-Broker 629-2149 
Nolan Butler-Broker 629-8106

We offer 
more than a 

job in the 
Air Force.

We offer the right job 
for you. After extensive 
testing, we'll place you in 
a career field that fits 
your aptitudes, and give 
you full credit for your ex
perien ce at your 
discharge. You'll like the 
great pay and the com
plete Federal benefits, 
too! Contact...

...collect at 1915) 872-8949 
Air Force...A 

Great Way of Life

PAT MAYNARD 
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. - NORTH SIDE 
629-8568

3 bedroom, 2 bath home at I.ake l,eon. Carpeted, central heat and air. Located on the 
south side of lake Half of lot is surrounded by good water front. $35,000.00.

Owner Financed! 10% Interest! 12% Down! Choice lots in Elastland. Plan for that future 
home now or just a good investment. Priced from $4500 to $5500.

Mobil home lot for sale. A good buy at only $1600.00.

3 bedroom. 1 bath older home located close to downtown. Carpeted, wood burning 
fireplace and garage $22.500 Owner Financed.

2 bedroom. 1 bath older home. Carpeted, close to downtown. Needs some paint. Owner 
Financed. $23,500

Extra nice 3 bedroom, bnck home I>ocated near all shcools. Carpeted, garage, fenced 
back yard. Has an assumable 8% loan. $33,200.

A large 3 bedroom, 1 bath, older home. Convenient location for schools, doctors, hospital 
and downtown Carpeted, fireplace, and extra large lot. Only $21,500. Owner financed.

Two bedroom homes located near high school in Eastland. Needs minor work done on 
them. Would make ideal rental property. Will sell one or both. Total price $38,000.

In Ranger, 24 lots. 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 2400 square foot building suitable for a 
business. Approx 10 hook-ups for mobil homes $55,000.

A nice tree shaded lot. Located in the south part of Eastland. Good building site for mobil 
home. $4.500.

3 bedroom. I bath home located close to downtown. Being remodeled $27,500.

3 bedroom, 2 bath beautiful brick home in a very good location. Enclosed swimming pool, 
intercoms, sprinkler system, and many extras. $80,000.

In Clyde, 2 bedroom, 1 bath rock home on 3 acres. Good fences, barn and water well. 
Owner will finance 942,500.

A unique 3 bedroom, 14 bath, 2 story, A-Frame home in Ranger. Spiral staircase with 
balcony. Priced from $6,000 to $15,000,

At I.ake Leon, a beautiful 2 bedroom home with 2 separate guest houses, barn, boat dock, 
and included with this are 3 deeded lots. $45,000.

Get ready for summer fun with this 2 bedroom 2 bath home on a beautiful tree shaded lot 
at Lake Leon. It has a patio with a large, bolted down picnic table. The bedrooms are 
carpeted and it has central heat and air for only $19,500

One of the better locations of Lake Leon. A 3 bedroom. 2 bath home that is carpeted with 
central heat and air. All of this one deeded lot for only $29,500

Located on highway going to l.ake Leon, a small cabin with a garage. 5 acres, septic 
tank, city water, electricity and phone $11,500.

50 acres near I.ake Leon. 10% down, owner financed. Road frontage on two sides. $50.000.

172 acres on hiway near I,ake Leon. River goes through it. I>ots of pecan trees. Some hun
ting. Good fences. $600 an acre. Terms available.

100 acres north of Eastland. No improvements. Good fences, plenty of deer. Terms can 
be arranged. $360 per acre.

500 acres north of Elastland on hiway. Kline and native grasses An older 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home with fireplace. Bam and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

8 acres on Int. 20 in Ranger. Good commercial property. $37,500.

Commercial building in Ranger on 5 lots. Approx. 6500 sq. ft. All utilities. $37,500.

I Hove Other Land Listings 
I Appreciate Tour Livings And Business I

Kay Bailey 
Associate 
629-2385

Pat Maynard 
Broker 
629-8063

Judy Orms 
Associate 
629-1218

FOR SALE-end rolls of 
paper. $2.00 each. Great for 
table cloths and many other 
uses. Eastland Telegram, 
n o w .  Commerce, Eastland. 
t105
FOR SALE-3-M Copy mach
ine with automatic feeder, 
style “ 209," legal or letter 
size paper. Call 629-1777, 9 
to 5. t106
USED ALUMINUM plates 
24" X 36", .009 thick Use for 
insulation and 1,000 other 
uses around home and farm. 
75 cents each, 10-57.00, 100- 
$50 00 Eastland Telegram, 
n o w .  Commerce, Eastland 
tl05
FOR SALE; 1978 Cougar 
XR7 Silver gray inside and 
out, AM -FM  radio, tilt 
w heel, cru ise  con tro l, 
tachometer, good tires, good 
m ile a g e , 24,000 m iles 
$4250 00. CaU 647-1330. TF

FOR SALE: Used 55-gal. ink 
barrens. $10 each at the 
Telegram. TF

FOR SALE-1973 Chevrolet 
pick-up Extra clean, power 
steering, air, $400 worth of 
new radial tires Call 629- 
2682 t105

FOR SALE: Student desk 
good condition. Call 442- 
1303. TF
FOR SALE: by owner - 3 
bedroom house on 60 acres, 2 
full baths, 2300 sq. f t ,  all 
carpeted, lots of extras 
beautifull view. Priced to 
seU. 629-1195 or 629-2973. T105

FOR SALE: “ AiUlqut* 
GUm  and F'umilure" and 
other i-ollevtable*. “ We 
buy Ealale»” , The House 
of Antiques mo\ed to 908 
So. Bassell. Eastland, 
Texas open every day, 
TIO.S

HELP WANTED-Apply in 
person at Thrift Mart in 
Eastland. t106

HELP WANTED: iJidies 20 
to 55 for station east of 
Eastland. Station east of 
Eastland. Starting pay $3.10. 
Pick up applications, at 
Browder Station, Hwy. 80 E. 
Eastland. T105 ____

WANT TO BUY: Used 
furniture. S&K Sales, 515 
E. Main, Eastland. Call 
629-8382 or 629-2241. 
t106

W E CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Speciali/ing in phy sical 
aliments related In the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr, Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chriropraclor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger I Please Clip & Save] 

T105

OVER AGE 65????? 
Are you receiving a DIS
COUNT on your Auto 
Insurance???? Come sec 
us!!!!!!

LEDBETTER INSUR
ANCE

809 Ave. D. Cisco 
p-95lfc

CAROLYN WHITE 
TRAV EL SERVICE 

Supertravel 
Representative 

502 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas 
Ofc. 442-1860 

Home 629-2344 
p-tfe

SCOTTY'S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. 
I paint lawn furniture 
appliances metal awn- 
Ings-metal gales-corral 
panels-also polish and 
wav automobiles. Come 
bv or call L.A. Scott. T105

i LIVESTOCK 
STOCKER & FEEDERS 

May 29th TOP-DOLLAR 
SHOW 8c SAi j :
F O R T  W ORTH 
STOCKYARDS 

|Group 8c IxMid lota will sell 
good at this Sale. Judging 

jstarts 7:30 a m. Thursday. 
'Prize Winners sell st 10:00 
a m. All consignments 8c 
Buyers W elcom e. (817) 
824-3101 T-40

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
n iE  Initial CMituholioa 
25% Personal bi|ury 

(Prior to SuH)
25% Social Security 

(DisobiSty)
25% Workmen's Componsotion

(817) 442-1402 
By Appointment Only

Other Civil And Criminal Fees 

Quoted After Consultation.

C. S. Boose 8 Associates, Attorneys

RANGER JAYCEES
18th ANNUAL RODEO

July 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2  

llm rt . ■ Fri. • Set.

LAKE LEON COUNTRY ESTAH
Alrrx»! new, redwood siding home on 5 norv-leaee aeree 

at Lake Leon. Hwy. FM 2461 3 bedroom, 2 bathe, kitchen, 
living room with cathedral celling, eolarlum arxl epaoe for 
5 cars, fishing dock. All enclosed with 650 feet of 6' 
redwood fence. Many conveniences and lots of room for 
fun and privacy, ^ tn e r  will finance. ___

PICKRELL REAL ESTATE
NIG H T 647-3686 
PHONE 647-1680 
n u m b e r s  647-1383

647-3582

ATTENTION VETERANS! 
No down payment on any 
mobile home in stock, double 
or single wide. Also have 
FH A and Conventional 
fin anc in g  a v a ila b le . 
Eastland Direct Factory 
Outlet, 653-2432. T105

FOR R E N T:Fumishtd or 
unfurnished apart
ments. Royal Oak.s 
A partm en ts , 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco, 
442-3232 or 442-2709. 
p-tfe

APARTMENTS 
HILLSIDE

Allracllve one bedroom 
and effieieni'ics Cable TV 
629-8097.

Speaking on the Subject of Quality

. . . .  it is always an appreciative compliment when so many 
of our customers tell us they like our abstracts. Tlwy m ^ t  
for many of them have been doing business with us for 
more than 30 years, and still are. There is no secret attach
ed to this expression of confidence. A quality produrt p ^  
duces confidence. And we are proud that we have bom - me 
confidence of a host of customers and a quality product to 
sell them.

Eastland County Abstract Compony

Pat And Annelle Miller 

Abstracts And Title Insurance Eastland, Texas

REALTOR JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

REALTOR

OFFICE 647-1260
HOMES-RANGER
Three bedrooms, Urge 
Lion. Central heat, 
trees in back. Thr- ^ C w V ie l  
garage.

3 Bedrooms, 2 bath, carpeted d

n dining room combina- 
/ad, beautiful big Oak 

!«frigerator units, double

big closet, central heat ar
A j r c

# .e  lots in all.
family room, garden spe' 
saUted on comer lot wii.

.,, storage building, 
rge kitchen, pantry, 

celUr. This house is in-

Two bedroom, 1 bath, living room dining room kitchen 
combination. O ntral air, storage building. Urge garden 
spot, metal windows, siding, carpet in bedroom and living 
room.

Three bedroom house with one bath, entrance hall, livmg 
room, dining room, kitchen. Priced to sell $10,000.

Brick, three bedrooms, central heat, one and a half baths, 
fenced back yard. Financing available on this new home.

Three bedrooms, one bath, very neat well kept house. This 
house is on two lots on the edge of town. It has two sheds 
and storage buildings. New listing. $12,500.

New three bedrooms, two full baths, carpeted, very large 
den, stucco outside, just one fmaily has lived in this nice 
home. $50,000.

Two bedrooms, one bath, completely remodeled. New 
carpet, paneled, and painted. Close to down town Ranger.

Two bedrooms, one bath, new carpet, paneled, has washer 
dryer connections, clos.e to Main Street Ranger, corner 
lot.

This home will owner finance, two bedrooms, one bath, 
kitchen, living room. One of the bedrooms is large, all fur
niture goes with house. This home is on a lot 90 x 119 feet.

Small two bedroom, one bath house, carpeted, paneled, 
completely remodeled, close to Mian Street.

HOME 647-16671
NEAR LANE LEON

11.85 Acres, very nice, 3 bedroom, 2 baLh, carport, storage 
house. This is a very neat well kept pUce.

OUT OF EASTLAND
1 Acre, 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 1 bath, utility 
room unfinished 2nd bath, sheds, city water, garden spot, 
carpet, paneled, drapes, propane tank.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
1.88 acres, several small buildings on the pUce, fronts on 
Hwy 80 East.

6.94 acres, fronts on access road to 1-20. This pUce showes 
up good on the Interstate.

Four lots on Hwy. 80 East.

7.68 acres on North side of 1-20.

8 acres between 1-20 and Railroad, 40 x 120 steel building 
on property.

Two story brick building on Hwy. 80.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS
One lot on Young Street, good pUce to build.

Two bedroom home, one 
room and dining n v  
carpeted, doubk 

acres with a i

le, one 

^ ^ a n  01

one half baths, Urge living 
'oom, very Urge kitchen, 

TOrage house. This pUce is on 
orchard.

LAKE PROPERTY

One of the better pUces on the lake, four bedrooms, two 
full baths, central heat and air, fireplace in living room, 
bath house and showers, one storage house. This is a two 
story house on the good part of the lake.

Small house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, storage 
house, lot 50 x 200. .Make us an offer.

Very nice Uke house, bnck, 2 Urge bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 firepUces, 22X8' trailer house, Urge garden space, 
deepfreeze, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer and dryer, 
fruit trees, 2 heating and air conditioning uniU. This pUce 
selU with 4 acres of Und, 430 feet of Lake front.

Oneta Robinson 
Assodate

629-1467

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be usea for 
building sites. There are four lots that join this property 
that are for sale $1,000 per lot and $1,000 per acre.

6 acres In City limits, two older houses on this place, could 
be used for building sites.

1.7 acres in City Limits, would be good place to build a 
home.

FARMS AND RANCHES
124 acres south of Ranger, three Unks, some coastal, 
some mineral goes with this pUce.

208 acres near Lake L^n , part fields, and part pasture. 
Has access to Staff Water line.

346 Acres out of Ranger.

163 Acres out of Ranger.

We soRcH your Rstings on 
ony type of Root Estate

Helen Bradford 
Assodote

647-3230 ond 647-1923



Thurtdoy, June 5, 1980

Patienta in the Eastland 
Mem orial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Linda Warren 
WiUie WyUe 
Annie Williams 
Vera Curry 
Jeanne Baker 
Mary Anderson 
Mary Chambers 
Ms non Cox 
William Hudgins 
Howell Sledge 
David Livingston 
Lena Winge 
Elvie PiUow 
Ted Dreinhofer 
Bernice Lee 
Baby Girl Winge 
Sarah Stokes 
Ida Montgomery 
Beatrice Rose 
Beatrice Murphy 
Luther Woodniff 
John White 
Fannie Turner 
Eldith Townsend 
Muriel Wynn 
Moles Await 
Nova George 
Mable Henson 
Bonnie Midkiff 
Marcus Grieger 
Trvunan Brown 
Mable Kesterson 
AUce Rucker 
Margaret Sherrill 
Patsy Jones 
I^ la Anthony 
Alice Pippen 
John Champlin 
R.K. McCorkle 
Tracy D. Seago 
Bethel Teague 
Joyce Carroll 
Lydia Warren 
Katherine Stovall 
Calude Bridges 
Genton Cate 
Charlie Owens 
Joyce Criswell 
E lU  Medford 
lx>ttie Vaden 
Mattie Owen 
Martha l.xx4ihart 
Annie Grimes 
Pearl White

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital
Sadie Reese
Lewis Venable
Moody Roach
Walter Henry
Maynard Sinclair
Dorothy Phillips
Elizabeth Stroud
Alice Wilson
Lockye Taylor
l*egKy Henderson
Garland Brashier
Michele Butler
Patsy McDowell and baby
girl
MoUy Bland 
Glayds Basham 
Delma Cantwell 
Francis Maddox

Patien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Dovie Callarman 
Lawrence Davis 
Lewis Ogle 
Floyd Rains 
Elbert Todd 
Delia Young 
lisa  Roberson 
Helen Pope 
Bobbye Hinkle 
Hazel Simpson 
Dorothy Carrico 
James Neal 
Siron Cook 
Paulene Carpenter 
Carlita Kinard 
David Hagenuin 
Opal Bacon 
Thomas Smithson 
Jerry Lindsey 
Gerald Kunkel 
Kathy Kunkel.

BUSINESS FOR SALE IN 
CISCO: Bill’s Janitorial 
Supply. Established out
side sales route with loyal 
customers. Excellent in
come. Priced to sell. Call 
442-3109 day or 442-2361, 
after 5:00. p^5

We the concerned 
citizens of Ranger take 
this opportunity to 
publicly acknowledge 
our sincere thanks and 
gratitude to our 
Eastland County 
Sheriff, Johnnie Mor- 
ren, for the loyal sup
port he has shown our 
city.

We especially ap
preciate the personal 
interest our sheriff has 
shown concerning the 
problems of our young 
people by being 
available for consula- 
tion. Johnnie’s ability 
to relate with people of 
all ages is an excep
tional quality that we 
sincerely admire.

Johnnie’s provision 
of loyal and efficient 
deputies that maintain 
and abide by his 
policies are definately 
an asset to the citizens 
of Ranger.

Johnnie’s efforts to 
assist and work with 
our city patrolmen or 
other law official when 
necessary has reduced 
the crime rate con
siderably in Ranger. 
Recently, for the first 
time in several years, 
all our law officers are 
working together, 
re la ting w ell and 
through cooperation 
have accomplished 
outstanding progress 
that is deserving of our 
gratitude and 
honorable mention.

Create A  tv 
Exertiona l I jv in j  Space

'"yoor hom* from tho ordinary with fh# 
profottionol dotign M rvicM  of

ANN H. FOLSOM INTERIORS.
OHoring th« fin o tt'in  rosidontial and commorcial intoriors 

daiignod to occomodato any six* budgat.

Including but not limitod to:
Original ond rodasigns Bodsproods

of intarior spocM Shod««
Uphoittory Mini Blinds
Wollpopor Droporios
Accastorios A ’’* Objects
Floorcovorirtgs Furniture

XNN B. FOLSOM WTEBIORS
Spatial Design and Decoration

Associote member - Americon Society of Interior Designers 
410 S. H illcrest Eostlond. Texas 76448 629-2058

RECESSION?
We don't know what this means. 
We need full-time sewing machine 
operators now. Apply in person 
8 to 4:30 Monday thru Friday.

RUSSELL NEW M AN 
M ANUFACTURING C O .

Intersote 20 in Qsco.
Retirement 
Paid Vacations 
6 Paid Holidays
Group Health And Life Insurance
Starling Pay *3.20
Car Pooling Possibilities__________ T-JO

Our sheritt’s standards 
toward mor efficient 
law enforcement is 
making a giant step 
toward the safety of 
our homes, personal 
property and providing 
us with the opportunity 
of a better Ranger that 
we can be proud of.

Thank you Johnnie 
for a job well done and 
we wish you the best in 
the coming election on 
becoming our County 
Sheriff for the next 
term.
(Paid for by friends 
and citizens of Ranger, 
Texas)
Edith Veal
Mrs. Calvin Ainsworth 
Calvin Ainsworth 
H.O. Woods, Sr.
Una Woods 
Ronnie Ainsworth 
E. Vasquez, Jr.
Sherri Ainsworth 
Peggy Bearden 
Jack Bearden 
Douglas Blakney 
Mary L. Blakney 
Norman Randle 
Pinkie Randle 
Mrs. Randall Rogers 
Daisy Pounds 
Marlinda Jiminez 
Benny Moseley 
Creída Mosley 
Sarrah Nash 
Chris Spadon 
Jean Ainsworth 
Billy Ainsworth 
Kenneth B. O’NieU 
Mrs. Agnes Rushing

Bullock's
Postead
Relieves
Paperwork

AUSTIN, Tex.-Stale Com- 
-• ptroller Bob Bullock Monday^ 

unveiled a new streamlined 
sales tax return-the best 
and shortest in the naUon- 
that he says will reduce 
paperwork and bookkeeping 
chores for most Texas 
businesses.

Bullock said the short 
form sales tax return is 
about the size of a postcard 
and will be into use this 
month.

"The best and shortest in 
the nation, bar none,”  he 
said of the new return, "and 
it won't take a fancy-pants 
Dallas lawyer to fill it out.”

Bullock said 85 percent of 
all Texas sales tax permit 
holders will be able to use 
the short form.

‘ ‘ Now  m ore than a 
quarter-million taxpayers 
can fill out their taxes on a 
pre-printed 9-by-4 inch card 
in probably less time than it 
takes to make out a grocery 
list.”

The new short form re
quires less information from 
taxpayers than the current 
sales tax return and state, ci
ty and metropolitan transit 
authority tax rates are com
bined in one computation.

The new form will also 
shorten processing time 
within the Comptroller’s of
fice.

Bullock said the design of 
the form is the result of a 
concentrated effort by his 
department to adopt reform 
measures that assi.st tax
payers by “ making paying 
taxes as uncomplicated as 
humanly possible.”

"Cumbersome forms at 
the Comptroller’s office are 
going the way of gas- 
guzzling cars-into the junk 
heap.”

Bullock said federal of
ficials say government re
quired paperwork at state 
and local levels nationwide 
costs between $5 to $9 billion 
to prepare each year

"And, they didn’t count the 
frustration level of those who 
have to do this paperwork 
and bookkeeping,”  he said.

"Our new return is Just 
short of being revolutionary. 
It’s a current application of 
some old advice: Keep it 
short and keep it simple,”  he 
said.

Monthly taxpayers will 
begin using the new form in 
June to report their May 
taxes and quarterly tax
payers will use the new form 
starting in July to report 
April, May and June sales.

Smokey Vinson 
Paul Riffle, Jr. 
Lynn Koenig 
J.W. Ward 
W.B. Ward 
Charles Speights 
Dorothy Bdiller 
Barbara White 
Wanda Erwin 
Fred Erwin 
Steven Schooling 
Dany Erwin 
Mel Kincaid 
R.W. Myers 
Adam D. Lopez 
C.E. (Bill) Harper 
Pauline Harper 
Charles L. Vfliite 
Debbie Vinson 
Perry Short 
Elvira Short 
Mr. Darrell Wheat 
Mrs. Darrell Wheat 
John Casey 
Bumice Needham

Nell Needham 
R.L. Stuard 
Nancy Vinson 
John Vasquez 
Rita Vasquez 
Larry Huston 
Mrs. Larry Huston 
Leann Anderson 
Gary Harton 
Steve D. Benifiel 
Richard Fenter 
Elaine Wesley 
Nathan Kidd 
(Thuck Koake 
Pat Lewis 
Una Duncan 
C.D. IsabeU 
Niel Martin 
Barbara King 
Dorothy Carr 
Jacquline Bush 
Arie Sharp 
Bobby Justice 
Donna Justice 
Mable Roberson

Alex Roberson 
David Rogers 
Janet Rogers 
Homer Langford 
Audie Moore 
Diane Polk 
Mae Isabel!
Lela Nail

Gilbert Nail 
Trudy Nail 
Nancy Hernandez 
Mrs. Vasquez 
Red Jones 
Milton Monroe

ffM. Pol. Adv.)

Dear Sir:
1 write this letter to you in 

hopes that some people in 
Eastland County w ill 
awaken to observe the hap
penings in our county.

A few weeks ago an (out of 
town) car pulled into a cer
tain gasoline station in 
Ranger, Tex. for "gasoline 
service”  for some unknown 
reason  the attendant 
"refused”  the customer ser
vice, as 1 assume a argu
ment prevailed, the atten
dant took a “ shop hammer”  
from the station and beat the 
backg lass out o f the 
customers car.

The out <rf town customer 
filed  charges in Judge 
U nderw oods court in 
Ranger. A warrant for the 
attendants a rres t was 
issued. That warrant has not 
been served.

In investigated the atten
dant to discover he had been 
in the Eastland county jail 
on other charges previous to 
this incident, also discovered 
the sheriff assisted the atten
dant in obtaining the job at 
the station, as similar cases 
have occured at this same 
gasoline station previous to 
this occurance of a lot worse 
nature and litUe or nothing 
was done about it. Why?

As not long ago a grown 
upstanding lady that had two 
children was riding down the 
road in Hanger, Tex. not 
driving was arrested for not 
having a I.D. Card. She was 
fined 526.(X) in Judge Under
woods court, arrested by the 
Eastland County Sheriff's 
Dept.

Gerald Wooley

Dear Editor:
On Saturday, June 7th, we 

will be going to the polls to 
e le c t our S h er iff for 
Elastland County. I am going 
to support Johnnie Morren 
and would like to urge all my 
friends to consider voting for 
him also.

I have known Johnnie Mor
ren for many years and have 
been closely aassociated 
with him for the past thir
teen years. I was serving on 
the Eastland City Commi
sion in 1967 when Johnnie 
went to work fo r the 
Eastland City Police. In 1969 
he was appointed Chief of 
Police and also appointed to 
the position of Civil Defense 
Director.

Johnnie has always had a 
“ can do”  attitude, and he 
has always accepted his 
duties and his respon
sibilities in a way that it was 
always a pleasure to work 
with him. I served on the 
E astland  Independent 
School Board with Johnnie 
for six years. Johnnie was 
always seeking better ways 
to improve the conditions of 
our schools for our children 
and faculty. His dedication, 
as well as that of the other 
Board Members, is one of 
the reasons Eastland has 
such modern and outstan
ding schools.

These are just a few of the 
things that Johnnie has done 
since his return to Eastland, 
and I would like to urge each 
of you again-please vote for 
Johnnie Morren for Sheriff.

Sincerely,
James Reid

GIVE YOUR DAD OUR BEST

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

FOR SMILES OF COMFORT
Long wearing com fort . . good fit . . . and 

freedom of movement all the things that count 
in underwear are in Golden Blend Fru it of the 
Loom polyester cotton blend underwear. It's a 
fine gift to give . . ar>d a great gift to get And 

priced to make the giving easy I

Crew or V-neck Tee Shirts 
S M L X L

Men's Durable Briefs.
A th letic Shirts 

S M L X L  3 le t*4 ”
Men's Permanent Press Shorts

______________J i .  * 5 "

HEIDENHEIMER'S
Your Family Store

vt*®' In  C isc o

VOTE FOR
SHERIFF

JO H N N IE W . M ORREN
EXPRIENCED DEDICAHD DEPENDABLE
Johnnie Morren has 13 continuous years of Low Enforcement 
experience. He hos dedicated himself end his staff to serving el 
the people of Eastland County.
Johnnie Morren pledges to continue his very best efforts in 
safeguanfing the Ives ond property of the citizens of Eostiond County.

JOHNNIE MORREN DESERVES A FULL FOUR YEAR HRM  AS SHERIFF.
My fomily ond I want to personoly thank oN the people of EasHond County for welcoming 
us kite your hemes during this compoign, end we shol oKvoys remember you.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Thank You, 
SHERIFF

TERMITES
AAA EXTERMINATING CO. 

has moved an office from Abilene to RANGER.
Termite Swarming is about to occur.

Flying Ants moy ba swarming termites.
Swarming termites ore block in body with sRver wings.

Musky Orders, Squeeking Floors, Flying Ants and Dirt Tubes moy oil be signs of Termites.
FOR ALL OTHER PEST CONTROL INSIDE AND OUTSIDE TREE TRIMMING 

AND SPRAYING FREE INSPECITION & ESTIMATES. . .

CALL- - RANGER - - 647-1858 
________________ Jerry King________________________



County Authors
And Journalists

By Viola M. Payna
writers resemble other 

human be<ngs in many ways 
They generally have the 
same physical features, wear 
the same type of clothing, 
inhabit the same kind of 
homes, and are subiect to the 
same general human oorxji- 
tK>ns. In an Eastland County 
crowd, writers can scarcely 
be told from the non-writers 
But inwardly some of tbe 

resemblance ceases, for 
writers seem to live in a very 
vivid world of the mind. In 
this world they take an 
avalanche of facts, insights, 
and experiences, and 
attempt to arrange them into 
a pattern with order and 
meaning Writers, then, can 
enhance the quality of life in 
any community, for ideas 
have a way of outlasting 
other commodities 

Among the Eastland County 
people who work with words 
and Ideas is All ye Terrell of 
Cisco Allye, a slender 
woman with a bright smile, is 
also known as a devoted 
worker in Church and com
munity affairs She was born 
at Albany, Texas, but grew 
up on a stockfarm m Jones 
County Her College training 
was at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College, Belton, arxl Hardin- 
Simmons University,
Abilene
Allye married C.E Terrell 

in 1923 in Abiler>e They 
moved from Abilene to New 
Mexico, and later to Califor
nia She retired from teach
ing earlier than required in 
order to do some free-larx* 
writing Several years ago 
the couple moved to Qsoo, 
where Mr Terrell died in 
1976
Allye, Secretary of Dsoo 

Writer's Qub, has written a 
number of articles for local 
newspapers and other 
journals. Some of her 
published rruterial for rr^aga- 

. zinee include: A short story - 
“ Yoshika And The Sea", 
published in American 
Junior Red Cross News This 
was later recorded for the 
blirHl, a Red Cross service 
She has had poems 
published in Delta Kappa 
Bulletin, Writer's Digest, 
and The Christian (an 
International Weekly maga
zine). Over the years she has 
had articles published in an 
Educational magazine, in 
Pacific Traveler, and The 
California Rancher One 
article "V ^ y  Johnny Can’t 
Read", won First Ware in 
the Abilene Writer's Guild 
writing Contest for 1977 
Recently Mrs. Terrell has 
had an article in the Dallas 
Morning News Travel 
Section, arxl in Grit and True 
West Magazines 
Lela Latch Lloyd, to many 

people, seems to typify the 
best that is in Qsco and 
Eastlarrd County This warm
hearted. witty lady spent 
many years teaching in 
public schools, and twelve 
years in the English and 
Journalism Dept of Cisco 
Junior College After her 
"retirement" in 1971, she 
homesteaded in Alaska, 
where she took time out to 
write her first book Best 
Damn Teacher"
A fortunate return to Cisco 

put her back in touch with old 
friends, community affairs, 
and gave her time to serve 
two years as President of the 
Cisco Writer's Club 
Lela s latest book " I f  The 

Chief Vann House (Dould 
Speak" is written about a 
famous mansion near her 
birthplace in Murray County. 
Georgia A number of per
sons from across Eastland 
County attended the Auto
graph Party for this book, 
which was held May 23 at 
United Savings in Cisco 
Other parties and receptions 
for the book will be held in 
Georgia during the month of 
June

Besides her books, Mrs 
Lloyd has written a variety of 
columns and factual stories 
which ave appeared in 
numerous magazines and 
newspapers In both Alaska 
and Texas She has received 
a number of honors, includ
ing a recent review at Texas 
Wesleyan College in Ft 
Worth, where she graduated

■ in 1928
Beeidee her B.A. at

■ Wesleyan, Mrs Uoyd 
received a Master’s Degree

! at Scarritt University, and 
: did ftiet-graduate Studies at 

Baylor
Lela Lloyd has recently 

been Included In the book; 
V W ^ ’s V \ ^  Among Ameri- 

i'. can Wbmen”  for 1900,
U

published by Marquef Publi
cations

Catherine Worthy, an 
attractive young woman in 
Cisco, is proof that you can 
be a writer while young 
Catherine, who moved to 
Cisco in 1974, is still thought 
of as a newspaper writer 
around Eastland County She 
was born in Duncan, Okla
homa, but grew up in the 
Waco area on a farm and in 
the City Her parents 
farmed, and taught for a 
Coordinated Vocational Pro
gram in Waco 
(Catherine lists her educa

tional background as "Lott, 
Waco, and Texas Woman s 
University at Denton”  One 
of her historical stories 
"Edith and Edgar Dean", 
won a Literary Scholarship at 
the University 
After receiving her Bache

lor of Arts at T W  U., (Cath
erine did Post-Graduate 
study at Tarleton She 
worked as a Technical Writer 
for the Waco Schools, writing 
material concerning Federal 
Programs She was Editor of 
the Qsco FVess in 1974-75. 
then taught at C.J.C 
through 78
At the present time (Cathe

rine IS a Sales Associate for 
Century 21 Realty - Fowler 
Flealtors in Cisco She is also 
working for Dr Rinaldo 
Petrini on Survey work of 
Historical buildings in Qsco 
Among her writing credits 

are short stories and poetry 
published in a magazine 
called Dadelion, and 
numerous newspaper articles 
and Editorials She hopes to 
write more historical 
material and science fiction 
in the future
W iters  are often told they 

will be more successful if 
they write about things they 
krx)w and like This seems 
true about Paul Ivie of Qsco, 
who writes articles about 
hunting, campfire cooking, 
and outdoor living in 
general No dealing in mere 
theory for Paul - he has the 
sort of detailed knowledge 
which can only come from 
experierx».

P^ul was born in Strawn in 
1916, but his family moved to 
a farm southwest of Qsco 
when he was four years old. 
There his "O ld Grandaddy", 
two Urx:les, and other kins
men taught him how to hunt 
arxl fish - and how to cook the 
game properly 

Paul finished school in 
Qsoo, arxl went to East 
Texas to work There he met 
a dark-haired girl named 
Mane Smith, arxl mvried 
her in 1937 He drove trucks 
until World War II. then 
served in the Air Force After 
the war he went to work as a 
government Hunter and 
Trapper, but eventually took 
a job with Humble Oil Co 
(Now Exxon)
In 1971 Paul took early 

retirement from Exxon, and 
he and Mane moved on 80 
Acres N E of Qsco In 
March of 1975 Paul had his 
first article published by the 
Qsco PYess Since then he 
has written numerous 
articles, a number of which 
have been published by 
Texas Sportsmen s maga
zines One was called Bow 
and Arrow Turkey . and 
concerned an experience 
with bow and arrow hunting 
Paul, an individualist puts a 
special flavor into his writing 
■ )ust as he does into his 
outdoor cooking And anyone 
who has tasted his (Dutch 
CVen bisquits or wild turkey 
fried in buttermilk batter will 
state this his food lives up to 
his articles! _____________

Thursday, Juno 5, 1980
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Students Build Mission Home
Where do your missions 

donations go'* Twenty-two 
students at the Tarleton 
State University Baptist Stu
dent Union were to see as 
they jo ined  the R ive r  
Ministery effort in Mexico 
along with fifteen other 
BSUs.

Former EHS graduates 
Patricia Phillips and Vickie 
McCormick were among 
those who set out after spr
ing classes ended in four 
pickups and two van buses, 
one rented, to solve a mis
sion need in El Sousal. a 
rural Mexican town near 
Juarez arxl El Paso. They 
were accompanied by the 
BSU director and four 
vo lu n teers , includ ing 
Richard Kurldin of Eastland 
County Newspapers.

Twenty-three of the group 
were to stay for eight or nine 
working days as together 
they built a three bedroom 
parsonage for missionary 
pastor Jesus Torres, whose 
family of eight had been liv
ing in the only available 
housing, a small, crude, 
Mexican style plastered 
house rented for $200 a 
month.

S eve ra l m iss ion ary  
pastors are starting and 
pastoring churches through 
the River Ministery in this 
part of Mexico. Some are 
supported by the BaptLst 
Mary Hill Davis Offering 
and other are unsupported 
volunteers.

The T a rle ton  BSU 
students, who have been 
working in the greater 
Juarez area the hist few 
years, donated to a fund 
throughout the school year 
and raised over three thou
sand dollars to be used in the 
work in Mexico. This was 
donated by maybe less than 
a hundred students, many of 
them working to help pay 
their way through college.

As the workers making the 
tnp paid their expenses, the 
funds donated were used to 
buy materials to build the 
house.

The parsonage, according 
to custom, would not only be 
used by the pastor’s fanuly, 
but would also be used for 
other church and public ser
vice needs in this town of 
small plastered houses serv
ed by smelley outhouses out 
back and in which electric 
and water lines are luxuries.

Different members of the 
group had to overcome 
obstacles to make the trip 
and each of them seemed to 
be essential to the success of 
the p ro jec t As group 
members spoke very litle 
Spanish, a Tarleton student 
who spoke fluent Spanish 
was converted at the BSU in 
time to make the trip and 
serve as an intepretator.

Due to a large population 
shift at Ysleta, a suburb of 
El Paso and Juarez, the at
tendance at the First Baptist 
Church had dropped from in 
the hundreds to about eighty, 
so the education building 
that was no longer needed 
for the purpose was con

verted to dormatory space 
for the BSU groups. The 
students slept, had regular 
devotionals and took turns 
preparing the food at the 
dorm that they ate there and 
carried on thieir daily trips 
across the nearby border to 
El Sousal in Mexico.

Part of the group arrived a 
day early to line out the work 
and purchase some 
materials. Materials that 
were available in Mexico 
were purchased there, but 
many items that were not 
had to be brought in from El 
Paso As the Mexican border 
police frowned on this, much 
persuasive talk by the on 
BSU’er who spoke fluent 
Spanish, persistance, some 
contributions to the in
dividuals officer’s favorite 
ch a rity , and answered 
prayers were required.

Money was sent in ad
vance for the pastor and 
others to run a concrete floor 
and to put up concrete block 
exterior walls. The block 
walls had to be finished by 
the students before the roof 
and interior walls could be 
framed and there was a 
maximum of 9 working days 
and with only part of the 
group to be there the full 9 
days.

As plans given us for the 
house were not accurate 
w ork ing plans,
measurements had to be ad
justed and things had to be 
fitted. Plumbing lines had 
been placed in the poured 
concrete floor, but they were 
evidently working to a plan 
different to oars It took us 3 
days to figure out a way of 
redesigning the bathroom so 
that the plumbing in the floor 
would work. A window open
ing was also In the wrong 
place leaving a bedroom 
without a window It had to 
be moved.

Sometimes the work was 
frustrating as there were not 
enough tools to go around 
materials had to be waited 
on, mistakes were made, 
and there was not enough 
money to do everything as 
well as we wanted to. Also 
the River Ministery seems to 
need an additional person to 
help coordinate these efforts 
and prevent the mistakes, 
but funds aren’t available 
for it.

Since the pastor said that 
he knew how to install doors 
and windows, these items 
were left to the last. The 3 
bedroom house was framed 
and roofed, with sheetrock, 
tape and bedding, and paint 
on the inside and trim paint 
on the outside.

Some of the interior doors 
and a hot water heater had 
not been purchased and the 
doors and windows had not 
been trimmed out as money 
and time ran out. Even 
though doors and drawers 
hadn’t been installed on the 
built-in kitchen cabinets, 
their existance with a 
plum bed in sink and 
bathroom made the house 
one of the nicest as well as 
one of the biggest in town.

STEVEN PRINTING 
& PHOTOGRAPHY
Anniversaries - Passport - Aerial 

Copy & Restoration

W EDDIN GS
l.rl I s Ih 'lii

St i t  V I ' h r  M n n n t  irs

Finanang Available 
Day Or Night Call

6 2 9 - 2 6 8 2
205 S  Lamar

V

On Sunday after church we 
visited the church that the 
Tarleton BSU helped to build 
last year and it was a happy 
reunion between last years 
workers and the people 
there. Upon hearing that one 
of the students would work 
with the River Ministery 
there this summer, one of 
the ladies teased him that he 
should learn Spanish and 
marry there as she had five 
beautiful daughters about 
his age.

The men of the town seem
ed as if they though of 
church as being mostly for 
women and children, but our 
work there seem ed to 
change their opinion and 
convict them that either they

By Richard Kurklin

The people there also saw 
to it that we were not 
bothered with the problem of 
theft that is so common.

We worked hours and mix
ed kitchen duty and devo- 
tionals with it, but the group

A z
exclamations and sparkle in 
the eyes of the women and 
girls and the astonishment 
and conviction in the eyes of 
the men and boys, as they 
watched the house take 
shape, were.

Local

SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER

Michael A. Guido, Matter, Georgia

A boy visited our studio 
and after a little while he 
said, “ I have to go now. 
My father’s coming home. 
I want to be ready.”

“ How do you know he's 
coming?” asked a secre
tary.

“ Because he said so,” he 
answered.

W e know our Lord is 
coming. He said so in John 
14:3, “ I will come again, 
and receive you unto M y
self; that where I am, there 
ye may be also."

The promise of our 
Lord’s return is mentioned 
about 1,845 times in the 
Bible. It is the dominant 
theme in seventeen books 
of the Old Testament. And 
seven out of every ten 
chapters in the New Testa
ment refer to it.

Without the second com
ing of our Lord Jesus, the 
first coming is incomplete: 
just as the second coming 
without His first coming is 
impossible.

A t imy moment the Lord 
Himself will come down

from heaven. The believers 
who are dead will rise to 
meet Him.

You and I who have been 
bom again wnll not die. We 
will be caught up to meet 
the Lord in the air, and we 
will remain with Him for 
ever, perfectly healthy, 
holy and happy.

Are you ready?

people help build parsonage
should become more active 
or that they should become 
Christians.

The work inspired some 
churches in El Paso, one of 
which said that they would 
try to finish what we didn’t 
have time or money to.

We were apparently ac
cepted by the people of the 
town from the first, probably . 
because of their respect for 
the pastor, who clearly 
showed his love for us even 
though he spoke only 
Spanish. Even the smallest 
children were allowed to 
visit and play with us as we 
worked. One BSU’er who 
hopes to be playing in the 
Houston Oiler offensive line 
this fall won’t be forgotten 
soon by the kids.

in Mexico
grew closer togather and it 
was a question as to whether 
the people of El Sausal or the 
students were receiving the 
greater blessing.

On our last day in Mexico 
the pastor and his wife serv
ed us a delicious Mexican 
dinner and we joined in the 
Mexican Church’s services. 
The message was translated 
and hymns were sung both in 
E nglish  and Spanish, 
sometimes at the same time. 
The pastor, his wife, and his 
daughters had prepared 
special music for us.

If the hugs and hand
shakes from all the Mexican 
Christians, who, were we are 
repeatedly told, are not as 
emotional as Americans, 
were not reward enoueh. the
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The neighbor you trust for the brands you know.

P r e S e a s t m  S a le i
Save on the Powerstreak Mower that’ll save you work!

WANTED: Excellent
opportunity for retail 
sales person. Experience 
helpful but rx)t absolutely 
essential. Write; H.W., 
P.O. Box 29, Eastland, 
Tx. 76448. TF

3.5 HP 22" Self-Propelled 
Powerstreak Mower
• BoHer Cham direcl drive to (font aile
• 9 inslint-select cuttinq heights
• Easy reach control t>oi on loldinq handle
• Easy spin slarter »Fully Bathed

Now  at 

P H O E N IX

Ncmcoy fOv 
summer intoniiiia.
T )!«  General B lectrlc 
■xecn tlve  model a ir 
condition ing.
E n e r g y - e f f ic ie n t  
c o m fo rt l

Now your wholf home can be 
cool and dry even in Uie 
moM hot and humid 
weather Maybe for lesb 
money U.an you thought' 
Beoause the KxecuUve air 
i-nriditinner is one of the 
mi,<it efficient 
.-ysl.enis OK
mrtXfs And

'"innry

3 HP 20"
Powerstreak Mower
• E>sy-reach control box on handle
• Easy-spin recoil starter
• All steel deck/baked-on red enamel
• V/7“ lo 3" manually adjusted cutting heigt

$113 Model 8001

3.5 HP 20"
Powerstreak
Mower

9 inslim select tuning heights 
Easy.reach controls on loldinq handle 
Easy spin recoil slarler 
Steal dech/baked-on enamel

3.5 HP 22" 
Self-Propelled 
Rear-Bagger Mower H '

• Easy reach cenirols on deluic 
vinyl grip loldinq handle

• Durable Urge load grass 
catcher included

• Rollar Cham direcl drive 
lb tront aiie

• 9 mstanl.select cunmg heights

Find MM htm  MM« M costs 
•e f « l  e fe ed  iMelM’nleep.

C«ll m* — jostT OE 
Climat* Doctor for a horn* 
asarvay and aatlmat*

P H O E N IXH ejiin y  & Coonng
Oftce
Ni t̂« Bi 7/442-1 BOB 

«1 7/029-2344

Charge it with your 
convenient-to-use 
CAR CARD or buy with:

Goodyear's Instaltmsnt Pay Ptan with 
long terms and low monthly payments 
Cesh • M ister Charge • VISA 
American Express • Carta Blanche 

I Diners Club

Everísfo
iJimenez, Mgr. 
629-2662

Your Local Goodyeor Store 3^5 ^
Mon. Thru Fri. 7 45 A M  To 5 30 PM 

Sot 8 00-5 00 Eastlond

k 4 -



R & R CARPET CLEANING
Office629 n21 Home 64M211

*25« First Room
*35« Uvhg Dining Room Combinotion
*15« Eodi AddHiond Room
*7« Hal Or BoHiroom
*5« For Room Scotch Gtmrd
Wo Move Fundturo And Al Worh 
Guorantood.
Spodolll You Vocum And Move
Fumituro I WM Ooon Corpot For 

10* For Squoro Foot.

C E M E N T  W O R K - C a i l  lo r  
fr o o  w t i m o l o i  C w n p O o i l  
C o n o tr u c tto n  P h o n o  7 3 4 - 
2 0 3 7 . B r a d  a n d  L a r r y  
C a m p b a il . 14 4

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

Film-Comeroo-SuppUe« 
GIBSON 

Camera Center 
Eaalland

Bernice Tankenley 
Mary Kay Beauty Con

sultant Phone 62S-28I6 or 
•»■2913. t44

DOZIER WORK 
PUSHING BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROWN 

647-1845 
TI05

DENTAL OFFICE OPEN  
Dr. John D. Hill is now available for Emerfency and 

Basic General Dentistry in Eastland at W. Commerce and 
Dixie St. 129-8193. Home Phone Numer «29-1399 

Mon. Thru Sat. 9:39 to 9:09

LOYAL PEST CONTROL
Eostlond, Texas 

Phone 639-6716 * S*lvOf*i|ll
*

o Sc ot's 
• B*'ds
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I I KINCAID

EASTUND
THE RIGHT NEIGHBORHOOD-THE RIGHT 

PRICE: with this2 bdrm., 1 bath home. I jv in g  and din
ing rooms. Garage, pecan trees, fenced. Extra lot. 
RE-36 125,000.

D O NT JUDGE A BOOK BY IT ’S COVER-with this 3 
bdrm., 1 bath home with carpet and paneling. You’ ll 
love the kitchen and the beautiful birch cabinets. Uni
que wood-work throughout the house. Contemporary 
fireplace. RE-37. $29,000.

A PLEASURE TO OWN-this extra nice 3 bdrm., 2 
bath home in prestigious area of Elastland Fully brick
ed, large tree shaded lot. Enjoy your own sprinkler 
system, fireplace, formal dining room and much more. 
RFl-23. FHA or assumable financing. $50,700.

ENJOY A TWO STORY-in this 4 bdrm., 2 bath two 
story home on corner lot. Carpet, fenced back yard, 
and fireplace are extras in this spacious home. RE-31. 
$37,500. or possible trade.

PLEASE YOURSELF-You can have a real show 
place with a little work with this 3 bdrm., 2 bath house 
on three tree shaded lots. New roof and fresh paint, 
large three car garage. Come and see. $35,000. RE-29

ROOM FOR RECREATION-with this partially 
remodeled home with 2 bdrm., downstairs and large 
upstairs game room or bedroom. Franklin fireplace, 
nice neighborhood, and new storm windows. 
Assumable financing. Re-34. $29,500.00.

DON’T  FENCE ME IN !!!  You’ll have plenty of room 
with this 3 bdrm., l*^ bath brick home on one acre. 
14,000 sq. ft., central H/A, built-in book cases in den, 
utility room, appliances. Nice large shop, carport, nice 
yard. Assumable Financing. $37,500. RE-35.

THE TIM E IS NOW-to own your own home with this 
3 bdrm., home with living room, dining and kitchen 
combo, and attractive vaulted ceiling. Freshly painted 
and carpeted. Fenced back yard and carport. Owner 
finance-low down payment. RE-25. $19,500.00.

C I ^ E  TO SCHOOLS-great location for family with 
school age children. 3 bdrm., brick home with central 
heat, and built-ins. Owner finance with low down pay
ment RE-10. $29,500.00

YOU’LL BE HAPPY to own this cozy little 2 bdrm., 1 
bath home. Includes appliances and some furniture. 
Nice garden spot and friendly neighborhood. 
Assumable financing. RE-01. $18,300.00.

IT ’S A BARGAIN-Great bargain on this 2 bedrm., l ‘i  
bath mobile home. Some new carpet, central heat. 
Some appliances. Hurry! $5,500.

START HERE-with this 2 bdrm., home on corner lot. 
Carpet, garage, and large oak trees. Owner finance. 
RE-32. $25,000.00.

1A)W DOWN PAYMENT-on this neat 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
mobile home on its own lot. Only $1,000 down and owner 
finance $10,000.00.

YOU CAN OWN A HOME-with this 1 bdrm., 1 bath 
home. $1,000 down and owner finance. $10,000.00.

WHY RENT? When you can own your own home. 2 
bdrm., 1 bath home close to city park on extra large lot. 
RE-33. $10,000.00.

PRICED TO SELL-2 lots completely fenced, small 
shed, ideal for horse lover, or would be good mobile 
home site. RE-28. $2,500.00.

RUSTIC SETTING-two lots located close to City 
Park. City utilities, ideal for mobile home. $3,000.00.

OTHER RESIDENTIALS
RANGEIR-Equity Buy - 3 bdrm., 2 bath brick home. 

Central H/A, appliances, spacious closets all on nice 
large lot. Buy equity and assume VA loan. $50,000.

RANGER-Excellent building site or mobile home 
site. 3 lots with city utilities. Owner finance. $8,700.00.

NEW USTING-Ranger-Excellent Hwy. 80 location. 3 
bdrm., 1 bath with large upstairs area. Commercial 
potential. $30,000.00. Owner finance.

RANGER-Got a Budget? We’ve got the house for 
you. This 2 bedroom house with some new carpet and 
paneling would be ideal starter home. Owner financ
ing. RR-07. $12,000.00.

RANGER-You’ll be pleased with what a little work 
can accomplish for this 2 bedroom house. New siding. 
RR-06. $5,000.00.

RANGER-This small 2 bdrm., home needs some 
T.L.C. but you’ll be pleased with your efforts. Financ
ing arranged. $4,500.00.

LAKE CISCO-Enjoy the lovely view from your own 
¿Uro-turfed sun deck, in this 2 bdrm., 2 bath lake 
home. Fireplace, appliances, boat dock all on 2*  ̂acre 
leased lot. RO-06. Assumable Financing. $37,000.00.

CISCO-Enjoy the spacious comer lot in this recently 
remodeled 2 bedroom brick home. Paneled and 
carpeted, utility room, central heat and air. Buy equity 
and assume existing loan. RC-01. $31,900.00.

CISCO-3 lots in Cisco. City utilities available. Nice 
garden spot, plenty of room for pets. $3,000.00. Owner 
finance.

RANGER-Oak Hill Subdivision. We have many lots 
available in Ranger from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Owner 
finance.

COMMERCIAL
NEW COMMERCIAL BUILDING— brick office 

building with excellent location. Central H/A, carpet, 
apprx. 1100 sq. ft. Unlimited potential. Owner finance 
at 10%. $40,000.00.

APARTM ENT COMPLEX-16 units built in 1976 
located in Comanche, Tx. Unit in excellent condition. 
Positive cash flow with high occupancy rate. Excellent 
investment. $250,000.00 - $50.000 down, owner finance.

LAKE LEON
THRIVING BUSINESS-local business that grossed 

$740,000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

DELUXE SET-UP-in this fancy brick home. 1800 sq. 
ft., 2 fireplaces, 2 bdrm., 2 bath on four acres of land. 
Fantatic view, beautiful water front. Too many extras 
to mention. Call for more details. LL-11.

READY FOR SUMMER FUN-with this 1 bdrm., 
cabin with screened in porch. I,arge deeded lot with 
pretty trees. Secluded location. Good fishing and BBQ 
pit. LI/415. $16,000.00.

SUMMER HIDE-AWAY-Small, modern cabin on 
deeded lot. Good fishing. Make us an offer on this one! 
Llv07.

YEAR ROirND LIVING-with this 2 bdrm., 2 bath 
home on hill over-looking lake. Excellent waterfront 
location. I.arge screened in porch, 2 car garage, plenty 
of storage and lots of shade trees. LL-09.

CLOSE TO COUNTRY CLUB-1 bdrm., cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Lot may also be purchased. Cabin 
offered for $10,000.00. Excellent location. LL4>4.

LAKE LOTS-We have many lots available, some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing Is good and 
the price is right. LL4)1.

EXCELLENT LOC.VTION - 1.3 acres on Hwy. 80 
near 1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm.. house. 
Call for more information

IN TE R STATE  LOCATION-prime location for 
development. Unlimited potential. Call for details. 
$48,000

MEET DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment.

F.STARLISHED BUSINESS - both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person. 
Call for information.

LAKE LEON BUSINESS - Well stocked store, fix
tures. gas tanks, and trailer hook-ups. Includes very 
nice 3 bdrm., home and all new metal shop on 7.42 
acres of land with 585 ft. of lake frontage. Call for 
details.

OPEN MON-SAT

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
Ken Farrock

205 East Maki, Ranger 647-3022
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual, Fartnerihlp, and Corporation 

Tax Retumi.

Do You Hove Termitot 
AAA EXTERMINATING

Hos Now Moved A Office From AUene 
To Ronger.

For Complete Fett Control 
Tree Triming A Spraying 
Call: Jerry King 647-1S5S'

REAL ESTATE r ^ K E U

MAN & WIFE. OPERATION - Convenience store, 
recently remo'^“ ' * ^  on, with older house on
1' L> acres. Goo< C ^ | _ | J  ¡y intersection. Includes 
inventory and w w f c  ^___profit margin, small in
vestment. Owner finance. $31,000.00 

COMMERCIAL IXXIATION - I,arge building site on 
N. access of 1-20. Excellent location. Good investment. 
Owner finance. 25% down. $25,000.00 

C O M M E R IC A L ^ ^ % l | ^ e s  on Hwy. 6, visible 
from 1-20. N u m e n ^ q ^ L l v 'S .  $10.500.00 

D EVEIi)PM EN T POSSIBILITIIvS - 151 acres with 
1-20 frontage, paved Hwy. Numerous options. Owner 
finance. $1,000. acre.

SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent Investment- i .ili loi ¡<h .lixl 
details.

SOLD County road fron-

DOWNTOWN CISCO-Excellent loca ion in Cisco 
business district. Approximately 784) .sq. ft. ottice 
building. $49,500.00

3 ACRES-located in Comanche. Excellent conuner- 
.cial possibilities. City water, possible owner finance. 
$15,000.

HOMES & ACREAGE
2 ACRES & 3 BED *"' OUSE-located in Olden. 

Lovely oak trei n for garden and pets.
House has cen. ..eshly painted, and pine
cabinets. Owner ..aiice. $25,000.

2.2 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-BeauUful 3 
bdrm., lA« bath located in Olden. Central H/A, 
fireplace, carpet, custom drapes, built-ins, plus other 
extras. Property has frontage on 1-20 access road. 
Greenhouse, storage bldgs., and barn. Financing 
available. $70,000.

«  ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-Fully producing 
pecan orchard with apprx. 75 trees. Large 2 bdrm. 
house has formal living room, dining room k  den. 
Storage galore. Property includes garden tractor and 
plow. lyocated close to Ranger. Owner financing. 
$45.000.00

5 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM HOME-3 bdrm., 2 bath 
brick home located on five acres with some fruit trees. 
Home has central heat and air and many other extras. 
Gose to Carbon. $60,000.00.

20 ACRES-7 miles
tage, some minerab V  $650.00 an acre.

20 ACRES-Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
city water available 5 miles S. of Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. $600.00

38 ACRES-Eldge of Ranger. Old bam, stock tank, 
possible split. Some owner Rnance.

41 ACRES-Wooded acreage with frontage on S. ac
cess of 1-20. 4  minerals, hill and river bottom, some 
pecan trees. Owner finance. Asking $1,000 per acre.

45 ACRES-located close to Eastland or Cisco. Par
tially fenced, possible building site. Beautiful view. 
$520.00 acre.

73 ACRES- 30 acres lovegrass, 43 acres native, good 
stock tank, Good fences. 1 producing gas well, 1/8 
minerals, scattered trees. $43,000.00.

50 ACRES^uth  of Cisco with highway and county 
road frontage. Property has creek, trees, and its 
cultivated. 4̂ minerals. Will TEXAS VET. $400.00 acre.

63 ACRES-Some cultivation, beautiful trees. Ex
cellent building site, fenced, city water. Some 
minerals. Pavement frontage. $857/acre. Assumable 
financing.

60 ACRFi> • close to Eastland. Beautiful home sites, 
all improved, good native grasses.- Will divide. Some 
owner finandnu. $565. acre. i

93.34 ACRES-in Rising SUr area. 33 acres peanut 
allotment. Good stock tank. Some owner finance. 
$540.00/acre.

74.6 ACRES-S. of Desdemona. l>and has been 
cleared, 209 acres Coastal, 23 acre peanut allotment, 35 
acres cultivated. 5 irrigation wells. New fence. Owner 
finance.

50 ACRES - Secluded, 35 acres timber, river bottom, 
2 tanks, well 15 acres cultivation with .small 1 bedrm. 
house. S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850. acre.

46 ACRF7S - Summer paradi.se on Bosque River I'a  
miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
oecan trees. Owner finacee with 29%, down. $1500. acre.

60 ACRF:S - South of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 
acres peanut. 1 good water well, *4 minerals, good 
fences. Will divide $600 acre

13 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM-five miles N E. of 
Eastland. I.and in coastal with high production poten
tial. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is highly energy effi
cient and fully carpeted. Call for more details.

15 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-Iocated 5 minutes 
from Eastland or Cisco. Uniquely designed cedar ex
terior, 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. Central H/A, 1900 sq. ft., 
built-ins plus other extras. 2 wells and city water. 
Beautiful view. $70,000.00

20 ACRES & 2 BI 'E-land is located
S.W. of Cisco on cc v Q I  I j  '»iL 'r available. 2 
bdrm. house has bee . ideled. $28.000.

20 ACRES & 2 B1 SE-located S. of
Cisco with Hwy. front x Q l y  Is. Good barn and 
older 2 bdrm. house.

45 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-Iocated 5 minutes 
from Eastland on ^  • Good location and
land is partially ledroom house has
spacious rooms ana aiiraciive kitchen. Carport. 
$45,000

100 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOLSE-located close to 
Carbon. I.and is all improved, coastal and love grass, 
good fences. 2 bedroom frame house with great 
remodeling potential. $600.00 per acre.

99 ACRES-50 acres coastal, 17 acres ixive grass. 
Beautiful oak trees. 1/8 minerals, 3 tanks, city water 
available. Very scenic. $550.00 per acre.

124 ACRF-S - Pasture land, native grasses, rolling 
terrain, 1 tank, U minerals, some assumable financ
ing. Incloses traitor house. Asking $395. acre.

160 ACRES-5 miles NW of Eastland. Coastal. Ex
cellent hunting, good fences. Bam, creek and road 
frontage on 2 sides. Possible .split. $500/acre.

ACREAGE
5 ACREjy-with 1-2U frontage l^nd is unimproved but 

has excellent potential. Call for more details.
10 ACRE TRACTS-Two tracts available on paved 

highway about 4 miles from Eastland. All improved, 
coastal bermuda, 1 tank, few trees, good fences, city 
water available. Possible owner finance.

24.38 ACRES-West of Gorman on old highway. Good 
pasture land, tight soil, plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.

151 ACRKS - excellent investment. 1-20 frontage & 
paved Hwy. Numerous po.ssibilities. Owner finance. 
$1000 acre.

170 ACRES - Stephens Co. off Wayland Rd., all in 
coastal or love grass. F’ enced into8 pa.stures. One-eight 
minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking $475. acre.

208 ACRF7S - Fronts on I,ake Ix;on Part cultivated- 
part pasture. Excellent po.ssibilities for development. 
Reasonably priced.

300 ACRES - two miles from Eastland, .some timber, 
native and improved gra.sses, 2 tanks, 'v minerals. Ex
cellent ranch land. Financing arranged. $400. acre.

193 ACRES - Peanut farm, 1 tank, 1 well, 79 acres 
peanut allotment. .Some assumable financing Over 
minerals. Asking $570. acre.

420 ACRE PEANUT FARM - Fully cultivated & ir
rigated. 'x minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details

230 ACRES-All in coastal and love grass. Excellent 
hunting. Well water, stock tank, some minerals. Will 
Divide. $495.00.

630 ACRES-1 mile SW of Ranger. Excellent building 
sites. Good hunting. Will split into smaller tracts. 
$600/acre. Some owner finance.

3400 ACRES - 1-20 frontage in Palo Pinto CJo. Ex-- 
cellen hunting. Good working ranch. Terms 
negoti ibie. Call for more information.

We have mony other listings on ranches, motels, and nportments.
FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 

We want to SELL your listing.
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

Myra Lawranct 817-629-1675 Eddi# Kincoid 629-1781 GObort Moredft’i 5̂'̂ -2472 •aryl McMiHMraay 817-629-8429



Older Volunteers A Major Community Resource
Volunteer work is the most 

prevalent and perhaps most 
popular outside-the-home 
activity of Americans 65 and 
over.

Twenty percent of a na
tion w ide sam p le  of 
Americans 65 and over 
reported they do voluntary 
work on a regular basis.

Durmg Older Americans 
Month this May, many com
munities are making a 
special effort to expand com
munity services for and by 
older people.

The vast majority of older 
people are ready to serve, 
judging from the finding of 
polls taken during the 1970's. 
F'or example, atout 80 per
cent of all older people 
subscribed to the statment

that “ voluntary service is 
essential to meet the com
munities’ needs and that 
everyone should do his 
share.

About 5 million people ag
ed 65 and over do volunteer 
work of one sort or another 
regularly, and another 3 
million are engaged in paid 
em p loym en t. S eve ra l 
millions more would like to 
have work and volunteer op
portunities, the Administra
tion on Aging of the Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare reports.

The Veterans Administra
tion places great reliance on 
older volunteers for one-to- 
one serv’ices to patients and 
residents in its hospitals. 
When the American Red

Sde 611 E 8th
Cisco

Now In Progr«»»

MARVAIEES DRESS SHOP
TOPS Mony Other TOPS 20% Off
SHORTS She Smell Reg. *7̂  NOW M**

Knit Stretch PANTS She 6-20 *5̂
She 3M4-*6*»

JEANs 20% Off
SKIRH 20% Off Some SKIRTS Low As 

Jr. Foshion PANTS 20% Off 
Dresses: 20%-30%40% And 50% OFF 

Long Terry ROBES Reg. *2(r NOW 
All MATERNITY WEAR 20% Off 
KNEE HI HOSE Reg. 65*-NOW 52*

PAHTY HOSE Reg.
QUEEN SIZE Reg.
PANTIES Reg. »3» NOW *2**
Gold Elastic BELTS Reg. NOW M**
Esqusite Form BRA'S 20% Off Reg. Price 
BATH TOWELS, WASH CLOTH 
WASH CLOTHS '3* Doi.
JATH TOWEL, HAND TOWEL WASHCLOTH 
Americon SLENDER PR0T1EN Reg. M2*-M0** 
>re Folded DIAPERS Curity Doz.
Poly Cotton DIAPER SHIRH M>* Or 2 For *2“  
FRAINING PANTS 75* Pr.

Many Other Boby Gifts 
We Now Give SAH Green Stamps

DRAFTSPEOPLE
Immediate Openinqs For Experienced 

Draftspeople With Progressive, Expending
Engineering Firm.

Benefits Include:
STABILITY O f EMPLOYMENT 
HOSPITALIZATION 
LIFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACATION
PROFIT SHARING RETIREMENT PLAN 
FREE PARKING
CENTRALLY LOCATED WITHIN MINUTES OF 

YOUR RESIDENCE
AND THE OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT 
ARE YOURS WITH THE POSITION

PLUSE CONTAa:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
TIPPEH A GEE, INC.
502 N. WilHs Street 
Abilene, Tx. 79603

*2,000®® 
Special Discount 

on Buildings
2 6 0 0  u | .  H .  a r  m e r a

B U IL D IN G S  /  Lâiry McCommas

Cross abandoned its upper 
age limit 20 years ago, it 
discovered a new source of 
recruits.

The popular and suc
cessful Foster Grandparents 
program, created by the Of
fice of Economic Opportuni
ty and the Administration on 
Aging in 1965, gave rise to 
the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program and Senior Compa
nions which p rov id e  
volunteer services to per
sons of all ages. ACTION, 
which maintains an Older 
Americans Program unit, 
also recruits older person for 
the Peace Corps and VISTA.

Over 16,000 Foster Grand
parents provide personal, 
sustained attention  for 
especially needy children -  
children who are mentally 
retarded, autistic, abused, in 
trouble with the law, in 
hospitals, schools, homes, 
and places of detention. 
These children and their 
parents, as well as members 
of institutional staffs, attest 
to the immeasurable value 
that FGP provides.

The 3,600 Senior Compa
nions play a similar role in 
relation, chiefly, to frail 
elderly or handicapped peo
ple who without some daily 
support would not be able to 
remain in their own places of 
residence In the event that 
remaining at home becomse 
impossible. Senior Compa
nions provide caring and 
personal attention which are 
so often missing in long-term 
care institutions.

All across this country, 
older Amneans numbering 
over a quarter of a million 
vo lu n teers , w orked  an 
average of one day a week as

Thursday,

members of RSVP (Retired 
Senior Volunteer). They give 
of their time:

-to deliver meals to or shop 
for shut-ins

-to listen to and comfort 
others

-to accompany or provide 
transportation for those who 
need assistance as well as 
helping with daily living ac
tivities.

Volunteers also work as 
paralegals and advisors in 
Neighborhood l.egal Sen'ice 
Centers, in the Senior Corps 
of Retired Executives, in the 
emerging Nursing Home 
Ombudsman program, and 
in the new Neighborhood 
Watches aimed at proctec- 
ting lives and property. 
Utilization of older adults as 
teacher aides has become so 
widespread as to warrant 
establishment of a National 
Volunteer School Program.

During Older Americans 
Month, many Americans are 
sizing up their own com
munities, asking: What kind 
of life can older people ex
pect to have here’

Can they realize many of 
their goals and aspirations 
here’  What opportunities 
does the community offer for 
active social and cultural 
life, for further learning, for 
involvement in civic affairs, 
for volunteer service and 
employment’  What does it 
offer to people who are 
isolated and chronically 
disabled’

In most communities, 
answers to such questions 
can come from Area Agen
c ies  on A g in g , sen ior 
centers, and other older 
adult services.

June 5, 1980

&  Quetta s
1-20 West Of Ramoda 

All Remaining Spring A Summer

DRESSES Vi fri«
* * * * * * * * * * * *

One Group

JEWELRY Vi
All Spring A Summer

SPORTSWEAR
Off Regular 
Price

Take dflvantdqi of this lim ited time 
o ffe r on these bu ild ings available at 
th is sftecial low once w hile  stocks last 
Th is  IS the fam ous M iracle Span Steel 
Bu ild ing w ith  the super strong arch 
and the heavy du ty  doors big enough 
for your largest piece of equipm ent

MIRACLE SPAN

OF TEXAS, INC 915/677-4717
676-4717

P , 0 ,  B O X  3 7 3 6  / A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S  7 9 6 0 4

COME
SEE

All The New
MANUFACTURED HOMES

On Disploys A t...............
EASTLAND D IR E a  FAaORY  

OUTLET............

PLENTY OF MONEY 
AVAILABLE

For FHA And VA Loons
DOUBLE WIDES 

And
____________  SINGLES____________

Il5  YEAR FINANCING
1-20 Olden 

629-2117 653-2432 653-2315

Joycees Motorqde 
Lime RunJune 14

The First Annual 
Eastland Jaycees 
Motorcycle Lime run 
will start at 1:00 p,m, 
Saturday June 14,1980, 
it has been announced.

Site will be Eastland 
County L ivestock  
Barn.

Entry fee - $7.00,
Entry Tickets may 

be obtained from any 
Eastland Jaycees or 
from Ken’s Motorcycle 
Shop,

Deadline for entry is 
12 noon on the day of 
the run.

Awards and prizes 
will be given for top 
finishers.

By Tommy Thompson
The Eastland County Bass 

Club will hold its June 
meeting on Thursday, June 
5,1980. The June tournament 
will be Saturday, June 14, 
1980.

Food Preservotion
Workshops
Scheduled
The Eastland County 

extension Service will be 
sponsoring a Home Food 
Preservation Workshop on 
Wednesday, June 11th from 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. and again 
on Thursday, June 12 from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The 
workshop sessions will be 
held in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room in Eastland.
The Food Preservation 

Workshop is for young and 
old alike.

If you've never canned and 
want to learn, plan to attend 
If you’ve canned for years, 
come and refresh your mem
ory on recommended 
procedures
The workshop is free and 

everyone is invited to attend

Information presented will 
include canning, freezing, 
pickling, jams and jellies.
Free publications on food 

preservation will also be 
available

 ̂ A Father's Day Message ^
8 Ì
FATH ER’S DAY comes in 

June when things are set up 
for his pleasures of golfing, 
swimming, boating, fishing, 
camping, and the like of 
outdoor activities which 
appeal to the masculine 
being, hie is given the 
proverbial necktie and other 
gifts, provided with the 
things he likes to eat, and 
given the choice of what he 
wants to do on that day.

But let us look to the 
Scriptures to what God has to 
say about a father and then 
compare these with today’s 
world. God singled out Abra
ham to be the FATHER OF 
THE NATIONS. God knew 
that from Abraham, His faith 
ful servant, would come the 
lineage for the birth of the 
Savior of the world—our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Therefore, 
Abraham was called out from 
his kindred, from the idol 
worshippers to be separated 
unto the ONE AN D  TRUE 
GOD.

Our nation is over 200 years 
old now, and we have f^len, 
just like other nations fell in 
the Bible, to the worshipping 
of idols. True, they are not 
carved images; but they 
are those things whicn laKe 
first place before God: such 
as, (1) watching T-V all night 
and giving God no pwul of 
that time in Bible Study or in 
family prayers and devo
tions, (2) golfing or other 
activities on Sunday instead 
of going to church and 
’’assembling to worship” as 
directed in the Bible; (3) 
camping and fishing on week 
ends with no thoughts of 
God; (4) seeing the sights 
and traveling without looking 
inside the Gideon Bible in 
the motel room; (5) 
campaigning for an elective 
office without looking to God 
in prayer for help in the 
undertaking, and hence if 
elected, falling into dis
honest use of the public's 
money, and other sins; (6) 
operating a business on 
Sunday with absolutely no 
thought for keeping the 
Sabbath holy or for human
itarian purposes; (7) those 
trying to get something for 
nothing-they don't give an 
honest day's labor, lake 
things that don't belong to 
them, cheat others, under
mine people, and this god 
becomes so strong in their 
lives that they take it with 
them into the house of God. 
They have not been saved by 
believing in Christ and con
fessing their sins; but are in 
the church for the loaves and 
fishes; and (8) the worst of all 
these examples are those 
who are deceived by the devil 
and who refuse to hear or 
read the Word of God and 
have nothing to do with the 
SUPREM E BEING.

Since the father, according 
to God’s Word, is the head of 
the household, he must take 
the responsibility of choosing 
between the gods of idols 
and the devil and the ONE 
AND ONLY GODand should 
be able to say as Joshua did, 
”As for me and my house
hold, we will serve th« 
Lord.” (Joshua 24:15)
Lei us look further into 

God's choice of Abraham as 
FATHER OF ALL NATIONS 
and setting thus an example 
for all fathers The Lord said, 
"...for I know him, that he 
will command his children, 
and his household after him, 
and they shall keep the w-*y 
of the Lord, to do justice and 
judgment ” (Gen 18:17-19).

God is saying that the 
children should obey the 
father, and that they should 
honor him. It is also the 
responsibility of the father to 
see that his children are in 
Sunday School and church; 
and he should go with them 
Likewise, it is the father who 
should see that they continue 
daily in the Word for if 
children read and study the 
Bible, they will see that 
justice and true judgment 
prevail when they are older. 
In those Biblical days, the 
father and son worked side 
by side in their business of 
sheep herders, carpenters, 
tenders of vineyards, etc. In 
a day when we don’t often 
have this happen, T IM E 
NEEDS TO BE M A D E  for 
the father to spend with his 
children. "The father of the 
righteous shall greatly re
joice,” (Prov. 23:24); and 
”Our fathers trusted in 
Thee, O God, and Thou didst 
deliver them.” (Ps. 22:4)
An example of a good father 

is found in this passage 
Ezekiel 18:14-18:” He that 
hath not lifted up his eyes to 
Idols, defiling his neigh
bour’s wife, oppressed or 
spoiled by violence, hath 
given bread to the hungry, 
hath covered the naked with 
a garment, hath not received 
usury (interest from the dest
itute) shall surely live.”
And God’s

oovenant-seven-fold 
blessings-with Abraham is 
found in Gen. 12:1-3; and 
truly God will likewise bless 
you as a father if you only say 
to HIM: "Show me Thy way, 
OLord, teach me thy paths,” 
(Ps. 25:4); and then follow 
His instructions given in the 
message above and as you 
learn more about the Lord 
through HIS WORD.

Marietta Fuller 
1313 Sportsman O ive 
Jefferson, Ind. 47130

DON'S RENTAL A REPAIR
610 W. Main - fcattland • Mon.-Sat. 8:00-5:30

629-1632
Corpontry Tools * Automotlva Noodt 
Ptumbing Tools • Homoownor Nt6dt 

Contractor Equipment • Ditching Mochinni

- NOTICE -
Has our present “ Appointed Sheriff”  ran 

our “ County”  short of personal to maintain the 
“ Sheriff’s Office” ?

Recently it was stated in the “ Ranger 
Times”  by the “ Sheriff”  that he has assigned 
(Deputy Gene Millican) to the Ranger, Lake 
I^eon, and Desdemona area.

What about our “ Cities”  southeast and 
southwest of our “ County” Gorman, Carbon, 
Rising Star? Do these “ Cities”  not deserve the 
same “ Special protection?”  Why would this 
“ Favoritism”  be shown “ only”  to the area’s 
mentioned in the Ranger Times? Why do the 
area’s mentioned need “ Special Favoritism” ?

How much money will it cost “ Tax-payers”  
to contain this “ Special Protection”  in all 
“ Cities” ?

Will this leave (One) Deputy Sheriff to 
“ Protect”  the rest of the “ County” ?

Due to the fact “ Ranger”  is the only “ City”  
that does not pay their (Fairshare) to the 
“ Eastland County Dispatch”  to preserve pro
per (S h e r if f )  and (P o l ic e )  
“ Communication’s”  for our Safety.

Can Ranger, I,.ake Leon, Desdemona afford 
“ Finance’s”  to pay extra for the “ Special 
Sheriff’s Protection” ? As this “ Special Pro
tection”  will cost extra, as it stand’s the extra
cost for such “ Protection”  is coming out of our 
“ County Budget’ ’ , the ta x -p ayer ’ s 
“ Hip-pocket” .

“ The City of Carbon”  Finance’s does not 
permit them to employ a “ Police Officer” . 
What provision’s has our “ Appointed Sheriff”  
made to furnish the “ City of Carbon”  Special 
Protection?

As it was point-out in the “ Ranger Times”  
that “ Gene Millican”  only has a good 
“ Working Relation”  with Ranger, Lake Leon, 
and Desdemona. Was this the reason “ why”  
Special Favoritism was shown to these 
Area’s?

Apparently the present “ Sheriff”  does not 
feel Uiat the “ Police Chief”  of “ Ranger”  can 
do his job, for the “ Sheriff”  to assign him a 
“ Special Deputy” .

Lake Leon, Ranger, Desdemona are in no 
worse shape than Carbon, Gorman, and Ris
ing Star to receive “ Special Protection” .

It appears that Ranger, Lake Leon, 
Desdemona would also “ Agree”  that we all 
pay taxes that we should all have the “ Same 
Protection”  from any “ Sheriff”  of “ Eastland 
Ck)unty” .

“ Chief Rose”  of Ranger was contacted by 
telephone and he contend’s that he did not go 
to “ Any”  Commissioners or any Judge to ap
prove or authorize any “ Special Deputy”  to be 
“ Assigned”  to his “ City”  as the “ C3iief”  con
tend’s he is “ Capable”  of transacting “ Police 
Affair’s”  in his “ City”  without interference 
from the “ Sheriff’s”  department, to run his 
“ Police business” . The “ Chief”  contend’s he 
never authorized this. The Cities of Lake Leon 
and Desdemona does not contain a “ Chief Of 
Police”  to verify any story.

SIGNED TAX PAYER ’S
( Pd. Pol. A dv .)

HELP WANTED 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

NEEDED:
CARMEN WELDERS AND WELDER TRAINEES

Welding experience helpful but not necessary
BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Paid Vocation * 10 Paid Holidoys * Credit Union 
Sick Leave Program . VA Training Program

Compony Paid Retirement Plan * Company Paid Group 
Hospitalization And Life Insurance On Employees And 
Their Family. 12 Month Training Program With 
Scheduled Poy Increments

Apply In Person 
Tiffin Rood - Ranger, Texos

TEX A S  R A ILW A Y  C AR 
C0RI>0RATI0N

An Equol Opportunity Employar.

I



Combined Vocation 
Bible School In June

First Christian, First 
United Methodist, and 
F irst Presbyterian 
Churches of Cisco in
vite whole families to 
attend Vacation Bible 
School June 9-13. 
Classes will be held 
each evening from 6:30 
to 8:30 at First United 
Methodist Church. 
Sandwiches will be 
served from 6:00 to 
6:30 p.m.

Bible-based lessons 
will be taught with ex-

Order Of The
Eostern Star 
Instollatfon Set

citement and variety. 
Students w ill be 
challenged through 
such ac tiv ities  as 
Bible-study, song time, 
cra ft making and 
many other methods in 
keeping the theme, 
“ Jesus, I Believe in 
You.”

Classes will be of
fered for all ages from 
three through adult 
and a nursery will be 
provided. For more in
formation regarding 
attending, call Pat 
Deitiker, 442-3991; Bet
ty McGrew, 442-1051; 
or Charlotte Speegle, 
442-2724.

CELEBRATES 80th BIRTHDAY-Roy (Dago) 
Huffmyer celebrated his 80th birthday, May 22. 
He is a resident at Cisco Nursing Center. Cis-

coans helping him celebrate the occasion were 
(standing left to right) a Center employee, Jack 
Anderson, J.D. Yardley, Stanley McCracken and 
Bill Smith. (Photo by Cotton’s Studio)

*  *  *  *  *  <r *  <rjyFT

JOHN TA N E H AR T 
AND DORIS PRITCHARD

Announces Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

Pritchard of Cisco- 
wish to announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Doris 
Pritchard, to John 
Tanehart, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R.B. 
Tanehart of Houston.

The couple will be 
married June 17, 1980, 
at 10:00 a.m. at Lynn 
B in ts ’ cow lot. 
Everyone is invited.

Stanghili to Sing And Share 
Inspiration Nazarene Church

Ira Stanphill, world 
renown song writer, 
will sing and share how 
he was inspired to 
write over 500 hymns, 
Thursday evening, 
June 12, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Cisco Church of 
Nazarene, Ave. N and 
West 10th Street. Mr. 
Stanphill’s songs ap
pear in hymnals of 
every demonination 
and have been sung by 
thousands both in the 
United States and 
foreign countries.

His outstanding sing
ing voice along with 
the story of incidents in 
his life and others 
which inspired him to 
write his songs have 
proven to be an in
spiration to people in 
all parts of the world. 
Included in the more

Oil Riggers 
Have Hot Dog 
Cookout IHoy 20

The Oil Riggers soft- 
ball team, sponsored

than 500 songs he wrote 
are such favorites as 
“ Mansion over the 
Hilltop,”  “ I Know Who 
Holds Tom orrow ,’ ’ 
“ Follow Me,” “ Supper 
Time”  and “ Room at 
the Cross For You.” 

Everyone is invited 
to hear Mr. Stanphill 
as he presents this in
spiring musical pro
gram.

Putmm Newt
•  " By IVir«. r 7b . •

Revival at Putnam Mis
sionary Baptist Church 
beginning Tuesday, June 3, 
1980, and ending Tuesday, 
June 10, 1960. Services will 
be at 7:30 each evening. The 
Rev. Bobby Vannoy of Ken- 
nit Square Penn, and Rev. 
G a y le  Sum m ers of 
Manas.sas, Virginia, will be 
conducting s e rv ic e s . 
Everyone is urged to come 
and worship. The Rev. Ewell 
Brewer is pastor.

We have enjoyed the cool 
breezes the past week and 
were thankful for the one 
inch ra in  we had. 
Everything is so pretty and 
green including the grass 
and weeds. They have to be 
mowed every few days. I ’m 
sure gardens are flourishing. 
I did not get to plant mine.

Mr. John Petty is doing 
much better after a stroke 
sometime ago. He is able to 
be out some and can walk 
with the aid of a walker.

Mrs. R.V. R iffe ’s mother, 
Mrs. I.«e White entered the 
hospital at Eastland Friday. 
She will possibly be there for 
sometime.

The reporter attended the 
Scranton homecoming at 
Community Center at Scran
ton Sunday. There was a 
large crowd of exes there. 
Some who had attended the 
old Scranton Academy in 
1911. Mr. Johnnie Boland 
was master of ceremonies 
and Rev. Joe Ray gave the 
homecoming message. They 
are both former l^ranton 
residents. Mr. Jack l^edbet- 
ter was elected president 
and Mr. Donald Rhyne vice 
president for the coming 
year. A picnic lunch was 
served in the lunch room.

Bill and Dorothy Taylor 
Weatherford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Gatewood of 
Sylvester were among those 
who attended the reunion. 
They were graduates of 
Scranton school.

by Oil States Rubber 
Company, had a hot 
dog cookout on Tues
day, May 20th, at the 
(Dity Park.

Team members are 
Kelly Cozart, Bobby Jo 
(Tatham, Mendi Boner, 
Koleen  McClenny, 
Tania England, Kelton 
H ale, Lori Ann 
Speegle, Christy 
Smith, Rachel Maples, 
Cathy Scheuren, Roy 
Worley, Josh Patrick, 
Patsy Brady, Maria 
Standish, Teresa Stan- 
dish and Jim Bob 
Maples.

THE NUMBER TO CALL FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES 
639 1728

Th* Eo*tlar>d (ounty Dltpolch Op«rotor Ho* 34 Hour 
A Day Rodio Contact With Tho Polle* Unit« On Duty 
In Eoch City And Th# County. Tho Oporotor Con A lto
Contact Th* F ir*  Dopt. And Ambulane* Sorvic*« If 
N**d*d.

629.1729
ThI« Numb*r May B* Callad For Non Enr>*rg*ncy«

And Inforntoticm. Th* Oporotor W ill Tok* M*««og*« 
For Th* R*«p*c1iv* Polio* Doportmont« And Shorlfft 
OHic*.

Y o u c  C o o p o r o tlo n  In P la c in g  E m o r g o n c y  C o ll«  T o  
6 3 9 - I 7 3 B  A n d  N o n  E m o r g o t K y  C o li«  T o  6 2 9 - 1 7 2 9  W ill 
B *  O r * o l * l y  A p p r k o t o d  B y  T h *  O p o r o t o r .

V « " ...................................  I ■ I I.

Mrs. Jerry Toland and I Jt- 
tle Jay of Breckenridge 
spent Wednesday with her 
parents, the John Pettys.

W arren  and Cindy 
Donaway of Brownwood 
visited his parents, the 
Milton Donaways one day 
this week.

M r. and M rs. Chris 
Sunderman of Fort Worth 
spent Thursday and Friday 
with their aunt, Mrs. Ruie 
Sunderman.

John and Gertrude Petty 
went to Abilene Friday and 
v is ited  the WeldoR 
Isenhowers while there.

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Weeks 
and family of Olden and Nor
ris Weeks and Sherri and 
Melba of Baird visited their 
parents, the George Weeks 
Sunday.

Mrs. R.C. Speegle who is 
staying in the rest home at 
Cisco spent the weekend at 
her home here. We will be 
glad when she can come 
home to stay.

M r. and M rs. Babe 
Donaway of Odessa visited 
her mother, Mrs. Speegle 
and her sister, Mrs. Milton 
Donaway this weekend.

Reed Francisco of Albu
querque, N.M., has been 
visiting relatives here and at 
Abilene.

Cisco Chapter No. 
461 Order of the 
Eastern Star will have 
an open installation at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, June 
6, at the Lodge Hall. 
E)oris Easterling will 
be the installing officer 
with Mary Edwards as 
installing marshall.

The public is invited.

AARP Chapter 
Meets First And
Third Thursdays

JOIN FOR $1500.Did you know that many Army Reserve units now offer you $1.tO() to join? Or, if you'd rather, up to $2tXK) toward college’  After initial training with pay. you'll serve 16 hours a month and two weeks active duty training a year. You'll learn a valuable job skill and earn an extra income of over $1(KI0 a year. Call your l(x:al Army Reserve Recruiter to find out if you qualify.

MEETTODASrS ARMY RESERVE,
Thursday,

June

Come join the local 
AARP Cniapter and see 
how life begins at 55. 
The chapter members 
meet the first Thurs
day for game night and 
fellowship at the Cor
ral Room in Laguna 
Hotel. They also meet 
on the third Thursdays 
at the same place at 6 
p.m. for a covered dish 
dinner, business 
meeting and program.

Here’s a chance to 
meet new people, 
receive some useful in
formation, help others 
and find out all about 
what local and national 
AARP membership of
fers.

AARP is open to 
everyone 55 or over, 
retired or not and 
membership dues are 
very low. Vistors are 
always welcome.

If anyone wants to, 
call the membership 
committee 442-2224, 
442-3035, 442-2026, 
442-1783 or 442-2165.

MR. and MRS. BOBBY JOHNSON

Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Johnson 
To Be Honored On 25th
Wedding Anniversary

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Johnson 
would like to announce the 
twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary of their parents.

They will be honored with

a reception held at their 
home at 609 West 9th in 
Cisco. It will be held between 
2 and 4 p.m., Saturday, June 
7. All friends and relaUves 
are invited to attend.

Thursday, Juno 5, 1980

YOU NEED A TV CABll CONNEaiON 

for complete television en|oyment 
★  ★  ★

^Southern Television Systems Corps
Serving Cisco, Eostiond, Ranger 

CoN us for complete mformotion

DAVID 
CAtLARAAAN 
INSURANCE

LIFE - FIRE . AUTO 
HOSPITALIZATION - LIABILITY 

TAX SHELTERED SAVINGS

DEE WILSON
ASSOCIATE 

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

707 AVE. 0  
442 1498

HOME
1704 AVE N 

443 3601

We are jumping the gun on Summer 
Cleorence SalesI In order to get reody for 
our Rrst Aimiversory Sole in July, we are 
clearing our rocks of Spring A Summer 
Merdiondse os much os possRde.
Check Our Borgakisl Selected groups of Hong 
Ten (bidudbig Swimsuits), Fern Form, Jo 
Hardin, Focho, etc. Sportsweor • VS offi 
Dresses by Jerel, Focho, Mebso Lone, Trait 
Lone, A others • VS off! Abo, sebeted 
groups of Jeans, Slocks, A Tops - VS offI 
Sob begbs Friday, Moy 30, and w i bst one 
week - Thni Soturdoy, June 7, so shop eoriy 
for the best sebctbnsl

We oppreciote your busbess 
ot then

O io u tiq iLe )
612 Av«. D in Ci«co

David L. Pippen of Las Cruces, N.M., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Pippen of Cisco, displays a 
plaque and medal which was presented to him at 
a recent awards ceremony at White Sands Base. 
The National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration awarded him the NASA Medal for 
Outstanding Leadership in recognition of 
outstanding leadership in the development of 
state-of-the-art and production test methods 
utilized in the testing of spacecraft materials and 
components at the White Sands Test Facility.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

n06Av«.D
Cisco, Tex

Rorsonol Sobs A Sorvieo For 
— NOME bturaico 
•^Corbsurwico
^  Commorcbl Businoss bturmico 
~ MoMb Nomo InBunmeo A Truvol.Troltrs 

Boot Insuronco 
^ Ub Inturoiico 
i^BoAdsOfAIKbds

Shhby A. Horgrovo
_________ 442-1477 Or 442-1059__________

A ‘ ’ F A M I L Y
C E N T E R E D ” .;» .. 

C H U R C H
C O U N S E 1. I N G : •  Professional Fam ily and Pers<mal 

•  V O T T H  oun‘‘e lin g

f  M A  R R I A  G P: •  Divine Healing
•  D  R U ( ;  O R  All New Facilities

A L C O H O L

R K L  A  T  K  D
a  Chlldron'« Church

a.H oapital Ministry
•  T«pr Ministry

•  Nursing Home Ministry

•  Postive Mental 
Attitude

Tape 
Library

7:30 P.M.

•‘SP IR IT  F IL L E D “  
S E R V IC E S

Youth Contar

*  A ir Hockey
• Foosoboll

W ED N ESD AY NIGHT
In-Depth Bible Studies

GREATER
MOUNTAIN TOP PENTECOSTAL

CHUROl ______ PASTOR

John C. Jonas

U PC

10 MOIS SOUTH ON HWY 1*3 
I N .O  H M M .s T S H

JOHN C. JONES AND  
CONGREGATION CO RD IALLY INVITE 

YOU TO THF.s e  g r e a t  SER V ICES

Phone (SIT) 442 M73

"JuBt 10 Minutes .From Down Town Cisco"



ŷ lOBITlARY
R n d  Services 
For George Boyd 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for 
George Boyd, 91, of 
Cisco were 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First 
United Methodist 
Church in Cisco. Rev. 
David Adkins, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was 
in Oak wood Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Kimbrough Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Boyd died at 
E .L . Graham
Memorial Hospital at 
9:20 a.m. Monday after 
a short illness.

He was born 
September 17, 1898, in 
Eastland County and 
he married Thelma 
Nall in Overton, Texas. 
He was a member of 
the F irs t United 
Methodist Church and 
the adm in istrative 
board over 50 years. 
He was a choir 
member for 50 years 
and he completed 
much of the history for 
the centennial of the 
church. He was a 
member of the Cisco 
Lodge 556, a past 
master of all bodies of 
York Ripe and a 50 
year member. He was 
a member of the York 
Cross of Honor, a past 
member of the Cisco 
Lions Club, he was on 
the board of directors 
and a charter member 
of the Cisco Cemetery- 
Association.

He was a graduate of 
Scranton Academy 
and a former city com
missioner of Cisco. He 
started  Boyd In 
surance Agency in City 
Hall while employed 
by Mayor Williamson 
at Lake Cisco.

Survivors include his 
wife, Thelma of Cisco; 
six nephews. Dr. Mar
vin Boyd, Joe Boyd, 
Dr. Jack R. Boyd, all 
of Austin, R.H. Boyd 
Jr. of Waco, Dr. 
N ew e ll Boyd of 
K in gsv ille , and 
William D. Boyd of El 
Paso; four nieces, 
Mrs. Wayne Cook of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Harold 
Summers of Round 
Rock, Mrs. Carroll 
Gage of Tripoli, I Jbya, 
and Mrs. Jim Hugg of 
Oklahoma City.

Pallbearers were 
Charlie Graham, Garl 
Gorr, Norman Huston, 
Hershell Penn. Bob 
E llio tt and B illy 
Wright.

Funeral Rites 
Pending For 
Finis Gorrett

Funeral services for 
Finis L. Garrett, 93, of 
Moran, are pending 
with Godfrey Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Garrett died at 
12:31 p.m. Monday in 
Shackelford County 
Hospital.

He was bom July 8, 
1886, in Eolian, and 
was a lifelong area 
resident. He married 
Lallie 0. Edwards 
January 13, 1907, in 
Moran. He was a 
retired farmer. He was 
a member of the 
Moran Methodist 
Church.

He was preceded in 
death by his wife April 
22.

Survivors include 
two daughters, Mrs. 
G.W. (Verlie) Basham 
of Odessa and Mrs. 
Claude (Irma) Brooks 
of Midland; a sister, 
Mrs. Alice Childs of 
Maywood, California; 
four grandchildren; 10 
great-grandchildren;

and five great-great
grandchildren.

Services Held 
Tuesday For 
Lena Mashburn

Funeral services for 
Mrs. Lena Rose 
Mashburn, 77, of 
Killeen, were at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Harper- 
Talasek Funeral Home 
Chapel. The Rev. Bob 
M ontgom ery o f
ficiated. Burial was in 
K illeen  M em orial 
Park.

Mrs. Mashburn died 
Monday in a Temple 
hospital after a long il
lness.

She was born in 
Sweetwater and mov
ed in that area until 
1952 when she moved 
to Killeen. She and her 
husband operated a 
restaurant in Killeen 
several years. She was 
a member of the 
Methodist church in 
Moran and a charter 
member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star in 
Moran.

Survivors include 
two sons, R.L. (Bob) 
Mashburn and James 
Barton Mashburn, 
both of Killeen; a 
daughter. Rose Marie 
Connell of Killeen; two 
brothers, T.F. Pettus 
of Alabama, Georgia 
and Vic Pettus of 
Bordentown, N .J.; 
three sisters, Mrs. 
I.«ota Bartholomew of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Ann

t

le
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MRS. BERTHA Reimers 
of our town didn’t light the 
fuse when the mountain 
volcano blew up with much 
damage in Oregon recently. 
She was over a hundred 
miles away, she reports, 
visiting friends on the Olym
pic peninsula country. Being 
west of the volcano, the 
Olympic region missed the 
fall-out of ashes, she added. 
They felt earthquake shocks.

Mrs. Reimers visited a 
former neighbor, Mrs. Jack 
Heed, who lived here several 
years before moving up 
there a year or so ago. It was 
a real nice vacation, she 
said.

R A Y T O N E  RECORDS 
had their beginning here in 
the early 1960s, reports 
Terry Gosnell, who grew up 
here His brother, Troy, 
recorded for Raytone and 
he, too, remembers the ven
ture

According to Terry, the 
Fag Gag tune was the result 
of Eastland passing an or
dinance (with tongue in 
cheek) to prohibit smoking 
within the city limits. Terry 
is a former I^ess paperboy 
and now works for an oil well 
d r ill in g  com pany. H is 
brother is with Terra Firma.

IT WAS PRETTY warm 
walking ten m iles last 
weekend. That’s the report 
o f Scou tm aster L loyd  
McGrew. He and co-worker 
Kenneth Deitiker took six 
Boy Scouts on a weekend 
outing over near Necessity. 
The group included the two 
Deitiker boys, Glen and Dus
ty, Kyle Anderson, Patrick 
(Quails and Teddie Hull.

They walked four miles 
with full back pack and they 
did SIX to seven miles, carry-

Wurst of Alabama, Ga. 
and Mrs. Bess Brooks 
of Montgomery, Ala.; 
10 grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

S '
mg only water canteens and 
a few necessities. The boys 
enjoyed fishing and had the 
best luck using bubblegum 
for bait.

They're getting in shape 
for the New Mexico Boy 
Scout outing this summer, 
and other hiking weekends 
are planned. Check with 
Lloyd if you want to accom
pany them on their next 
10-mile hike.

IF YOU LOOKED in at the 
First National Bank to see 
the art show last Friday, you 
probably applauded the fine 
display of bronze art from 
the Arlington studio of Joe 
Ed Schaefer, who grew up 
here. Joe Ed was at the local 
show as were several of the 
western artists whose work 
was on display.

Joe Ed had to hurry home 
after the show to start work 
on a big rush job at his 
studio. They were to cast a 
solid gold tennis racket, us
ing eight pounds of the 
p recious m eta l worth 
something over $20,000.

Understand they had 
security guards at the studio 
until the gold tennis racket 
casting was finished, polish
ed and carted off to a bank 
vault. Understand it will be 
the award for the nation’s 
top tennis professional 
sometime soon.

Glad to hear that one of the 
bust broiue casting that Joe 
Ed made of the late Randy 
S te ffen , which was on 
display, was taken to the 
Texas Room at the College 
Library. Maybe they’ll make 
arrangements to buy it. The 
Steffen bronze brought here 
is No. 1 of a limited edition.

ONE OF OUR scouts was 
having her hair curled or 
something at a local beauty 
shop the other day and she 
overheard somebody there 
read  an item  from  a 
magazine that there now is 
available a nose spray that 
improves your memory. She

V* .*. 'S
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Roy Oiney's
BUY OF 

THE WEEK
t
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Í

EXTENSION CORDS 1 0 %  OFF
12 Govgt Wir«

25 Ft.
50 Ft. 

100 Ft.

100 Ft. 
50 Ft.

Reg. *9”  
Reg. *15« 
Reg. »27’* 
16 Gouge 

Reg. »IO»* 
Reg. »«•

MOW *8"

NOW »13"  
NOW *24«

NOW »ir* 
NOW *7“

" Rockwell Brothers & Company

5 107l«»tStli .........
Ml - 4

PO SEY G U IF
1-20 And 183

Best Tire And Bottery Prices
FREON SER V ia

MUFFLERS IN STOCK 
TO FIT ALL AMERICAN CARS*37̂

INCL. U BO R (MUFFLER ONLY)

BELTS - HOSE - AIR FILnRS
OIL FILTERS - ALTERNATORS 

FLATS REPAIRED
2 RACKS TO SERVICE ON

P47

didn’t get any of the details.
We suggested that she 

hurry back for another hair 
curling job and learn all of 
the details.

WONDER IF anybody has 
thought about suggesting to 
the Cubans who are causing 
all the stir and unrest at Fort 
Chaffee, Ark., that they get 
mad and go back to Cuba? .. 
. The Bud Clacks were over 
in Arkansas last week help
ing their youngest grandson 
get married . . .  Met up with 
Coach Bill Hopson as he 
finished jogging a fast mile 
the other afternoon. And he 
reported that the CJC 
coaching staff will spend the 
summer working on plans 
for the 1980 football season. 
Understand Coach B ill 
Anderson and his staff have 
some 100 young men lined up 
to report when football prac
tice begins around Sept. 1.

LOCAL MASONIC I ^ e  
folks will be glad to hear that 
two of their members. Norm 
Richardson and W illard 
Johnson, are in the process 
of obtaining certificates as 
instructors . . . Eddie 
McMillan of Cisco and the 
Duchess of Windsor were 
bom at Thurber . . . Mrs. 
Lonnie Crosby and others of 
her family from out New 
Deal way were in town last 
week at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Hansen 
. . ,  Wm. E. (B ill) Austin and 
two sons. Little Bill and 
Steve, caught 15 fish in an 
outing recently. The two 
young Austins were visiting 
home folks and they were all 
hungry for fish.

CISCO GOLFERS Bennie 
Nichols and Mike Thiberville 
won first place in the cham
pionship flight at the Baird 
g o lf  tournament last 
weekend. They shot a 135 for 
36 holes -  nine under par . . .  
George and Tracy Owens 
won the first flight in the 
Parent-Child Golf Tourna
ment at Ixme Cedar Country 
Club last weekend . . . Steve 
Thomas and Rick Calhoun 
were in the Baird tourna
ment but didn’t bring any 
bacon home.

Salvation Aimy
The Salvation Army 

truck will begin a trial 
run to Cisco on Friday, 
June 6, and will be 
located at the home 
Mrs. Perdue at 501 E. 
7th. Her phone number 
is 442-2564.

Plans are underway, 
for the truck to be in 
Cisco every Friday.

Express Tlianlcs
The Mitchell Baptist 

Church youth group 
would like to thank 
everyone who helped 
to make their car wash 
and bake sale a suc
cess. A special thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carrel 
Smith for the use of the 
car wash.

Noticé’
PUBUC NOTICE OF
BOARD HEARINGS
The 1980 Board of 

Equalization hearings 
for the Cisco ISD 
and/or Cisco Jr. Col
lege District have been 
set for Wednesday, 
June 18th; and Thurs
day, June 19th, 1980. 
The Board will meet 
from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon; and from 1:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. each 
day. The hearings will 
take place at the school 
tax office located at 610 
Avenue D.

The Equalization

hearings for oil, gas, 
utility and mineral 
properties will be held 
at 2:00 p.m. on Thurs
day, June 19th.

This will serve as of
ficial notice of such 
meetings and will pro
vide you with the op
portunity to meet with 
the members of the 
Board to discuss the 
equalization of values 
on your property. 

Signed:
Ted Hale 

Sec. of 1980 BOE 
Cisco ISD
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Thursday,

June 5, 1980

Introductory 02le/^^
Now Thru June 14th

Bring This Ad For A Super ''Muffler And 
Tail Pipe'' Specialo Most Domestic Autos 
A Light Tracks With Single Exhaust.

As Low As ^ 5 0 ^  Installed. 
Bring Your Car Or Track By For A Free 
Inspection A See.
Some Foreign Vehicles Included.
We Do Duel Exhaust A Custom Exhaust 
To Your Specifications.

Pierce Motor Go.
Ckco, Texas

J
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E F F IC IE R C V

Reem Air Conditioners 
Cut Cooling CostsI

S ee  a D em o n ilra lio n  
T O flA Y ! n

Here's hew
A ftta n a  doeS it¡

 ̂ .1* I 1

8.

Performance matched components
including rugged, dependable 
compressor

Fine-tuned air distribution system moves
air efficiently

Extra large Amana-built colls give 
greater cooling efficiency than ordinary, 
smaller coils

High efficiency fan and blower motors.

Large outdoor fan moves a big air volume 
easily

"Fan Ring” slings water from 
dehumidification onto the outdoor coil 
for added cooling efficiency.
Energy Saver Switch helps you control the 
energy you use

Full air direction control lets you direct coo) 
air for maximum efficiency and comfort.

YOU'LL ENJOY OTHER AMANA OUALITY FEATURES, TOO, LIKE  
QUIET OPERATION, EASY INSTALLATION AND AMANA DEPENDABILITY. 

SEE THE AMANA, ENERGY SAVERS TODAY.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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